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OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY.
No. 84.-HON. J. C. CUiAPAIS, P. C., berations, bring to declare the constiuency vacant, M. that tine until the Union, in 1867, liecantinued to repre-

IERIVE R Chapais waa called ta the Senate in January, 188,, ta sent that county in Parliaent, and on the fration oft js not loquence that gains foi- the publie man a posi- replace, if we mistake not, the lion. Senator Bossé, then the Coalition in 1854, gave his adhésion ta the Governxent
tion it icauntry. Soae comparatively ilentdomen have elevted ta the Bench. M. Chapais maried a daughter then fôrmed. During part of the time when the countryrisen ta place ard powerit hugh menfa tendowments Of the laleveson. Anable Diozine, ofXaMOuraska, a mem- was'ofliciaLy represented at the Grand Trunk Railway
and persoal characteristîca whieh nianifest the.mseives 'ber of the Council 'of the aid Province of Quebec, and Board, lie was a Government Director of that road, and
by - deeds rather than
words, and, we believe, on thentre the
Mr. Chapais is a proin- Macdonald-Dorion Go-
nent exemplar of this vernent in 1864, when
class. Indeed, nany Of the Tâché - Macdonald
Our most successful pub-Govementcae inta
lic men have achioved
their greatuess without

estalishng ay dam taM. Chapais held the port.establishing any claim to floo uleWrthe gift of oratory, and
h may well be critecontinued tpresideho My wo ho refftedover tha.t important de-
with the further tribute partmentuntil theUnion.
of never havin g laid claim of nverhavng lid aimWith bis colleagues ho
tO it. Close business ha- was a consenting party
bits and a quick appre. to te Coalition af May,
ciation of the bearinga8conséquent
of the questions submit-
ted to bis judgment haveCadtion.fthe ol
won for Mr. Chapais a
position of great influ-
once in his own Province, at wbich the seventy
thoughb is quiet carriage,
and general abstinence theoluioslyng down
from active participation î th eag cf ond
in the Parliamentary ede-daParhmentry ~*"'in thé fizst Dominion Go.
bates, have rendered him n
much less known muc ba knwnlie waa sworn in as a
throughout the otlier Pro- member of the Queen's
vinces of the Dominion vincs a' te Dminin \--. -'., Privy Council fer Canada,
than those of is coin-
patriota who have filledThis
or now fill, like exalted office ho held until the
positions. aitumnofl16% whenon

Jean Charles Chapais
was born at R i v i è r ethat had occurred in the
Oucie, a large village on Cabinet, M. Chapais ne.
the South Shore of the
3t. Lawr enc e, abouttofriute anisue-
ninety miles below Que- nof gire, aind suc-
bec, and is now in bis
f6fty-third or fifty-fourth (ou Smedwrdenny
year, though he wearse /aRcie reen
his age so wol that hoho cla e
would readily pass for holdsi
ton years younger. -lis IL is uimprol
father was a merchant in th hqi g i
this village, and the long toe SenaeChmerm
residence of thp familyo

ni ~distic~Kmouthan the turmoil and ex-
iÂn that district--Kamou- ctmn fteRueo
raska -- added ta their atreto h fueo
hauabbconduetothond Gomimons, o that thehonoable conduct anisturbancs wich ren-
intimate business assaci-inimth thesins bit,- lION..1. C. OHA2PAI's, P. C., RECEIVER CiE.NRRA L. dered miii Wlat woutd
ations with the inAabi-APOTOtAPI otherwise Lave udouii-
ants, has created a power- edlybeen bis triumphant
ful family intiuence, the return ta the ]{use af
predominonceofa which was challenged at the lnst genoral subsequently a Législative Couneillon for the Province Of Cominons as represontative aof bis native caunty, hâve ir
clectiioîî by the opposing hous8o representod by tho tIon. Canada, by nomination of' thé Croivn. [fis éducation the end, contributed«ta bis pensoial comnfort and conve-
Letellier de St. Just, and resultedtin the soiewer having bon finished at the Seminary a Quebec, M lience, while they have not injured bis influence ùi bis
noterions Kahouraskaectione riepst18e7, which accu. Chapais established bimself in business at the Village Of native province. Ho represents the CountyofoChanplain
pied the attention of a special cormmltteo of the HansBe St.. Denis (de la Bouteillerie) in bis native count1Y'. At in the. Legislative Assenibl3' of Quebec, but it is reported
of Commons, and wero the subject o no little comment the genenal eleetions of 151 lie affered himsolf as a c-m-Jthat ho will not seek ne.election at lenst the stÙterïent
in the prose. M. Pelletier, on that occasion, opposod the didatoandwa roturned for the CoutyofCwmalouraskalt e esebeenenmade that, in the event ndai his retireent,
lon. M. Capais, but resutaof the comittee's dli- as a supporter oak ot t heHn.Senparty. rom another candidate is ready t tade the field. Thechoice,
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whicheveri wy made, will be purely a personal one, as lie
has sufficient influence to place his re-election beyonid a
doubt, provided he desires it.

No. G3.--IS GRACE THE MOST REVEREND DR.

TASCIIEREAU,
ARCictipsHoP : QUED-c.

THE death of Mgr. Billurgeon. the late Archbishop of
Quebec, and Pi iriate ofI the e. C. Ecclesiastical Province
of tiat namin'e, which until very recently etnbraced the
whale of Canada and the North West Territoti es, tlhough
an event. long looked for, created, wheni it did occur, on
the 1hXi of October last, inuch interest, anong the ad-
herenits of the Roman Cathoho Cmtrch in this Province.
as o who lîould be his successor in the Archiepiscopal
Sce. The iiiterest was, however, pu-ely of a personal
characte and probabily c-mtined itself to a conmendable
asl.iration that the virtues of the deceased night lie re-
flected in the li;e and conduct of his successor. If' so,
the Caholi community of' this Province, by the coicu-
rent tesuiiony, eletical and lay, that has reached the
public car. frnom that body, testuhes that the hope lias
been amply fulliliedu in the election and appointiment of
the Venerable Vicair General Tisctereau, late. Rector of

L.al Uîniversitye. ta filt the important office. Almo2st
concurrently With the demise of the late Aschbishop, the
Eclesiast ic.il Province of Toronto had been set, apart
from that of Q-ebec, including the whle of Ontari ,save

1hw smial port.ion atached to the diocese of )ttawa ; but
the grov.h of' the country had renldered this division

necear-v, as on for:er occasions it las impoilsed froîin
time ta tine the creation of new dioceses, and the rec-
uion of the Ecclesiastical Province of Il:iifax. Probably
at no i tant Ly other diviions, diocesan as vell as Pro-
vincîial. mfl v beie iade: but as in Ireland the ancient Se-
of Armna'î-lu retains the Pimacy of -al Ireandj' no ler,
the ArcIioce,e of Quebec will retain the .lb ie Iof
Canadat. It may ibe satd, there'ore, tiat Mgr. Tà-chereau
is the higlhet dignitaay of the Rimani iCathohi cChurch ii
Bri t Amîîîiea. 1nd iii tlhis characteri as well as in hait

lie ias alreaidy proved hinself a Canadian of distingui.hed
ability and of rare devotion to duty, even when it, exposedi
himi to grcat per:onal dangers, lis portrait aind a brief

account of lis previous career iH doubtles provoe in-

terPetiiig to ail Our readers.

MI-r. Elzear Alexand re Taschereau is descended from an
old F;ench famiiy, a meniber of vhich. Thonias .laeques
Tascereau, enigrnaed froni Tourainue to Canada about the
begining of the last century. Soon after his -arrivai. M.
T %schereau was appointed Marine Treasurer, and in 136
received a grant of a seignory on the binks of the river
Chaudire. The ne' Archkbiho p is the gratdon oi this

gotean and was bon at Ste. Mariic ( la Beauce, oit the
17th February. IS20. a.d lhas.consequentuy, but just omin-

pleted hiifify-dist yerM. When but eight years of' age
le was sent to ithe Quebec Semninary, where le soon
becname listinguihed for his grea talents and close ap-
plicanon ta study. In 18 6. when sixteen years oid,l he

vi's-d Rme witrth L'Abba tlukes of the Senuary', and
in the fullmving year received the tonsure at the hiands
of Mg' Pi-tuti. Archbi hp of Trebizonde. in the Basilica
of' St. John Literai. Ino Septe er f the saune year he
returnd-to- Quebec and coimimenced lis theological

stuits, which, vith othser branches of learning, lie earn-
estly pursued fb six years. At the end Of that tinie, so
fttlly had his p-oficiency cmnmended itself to his supieriors
that, tough stilli under calonicul age, lie was ordained
1r'ie t. oit hIle l0tht Septemnber, 1842, at the Church ofiSte.
Martie de la Beauce, hi.s native p.ace, by Mgr. Turgeon,
then Coadjutor, and subsequently successor to A rchbishop
Signai. Shortly afti-wardss the Rev. M. Taschetreaua w'as
appoted to (he Chair of Philosophy in t.h Semîinary,
and this poit on he held for twelvc years.

In 1847 the terrible scourge of'shij ever broke out among
the emigrasts at Grosse Isle, and it is said thati the Rev. M.

eau waS tlefirýLst ta voluneer is services to assist
the Rev. H laher McGavran, the present Rector of St.

Patrick's R. C. Cluirch, and at that ime Chaplain at
Grosse IlAe, to minister to the spiritual necessities of' the

Iris Catlrics wlo had flocked in hsu red uo the
westerin wor-ld to escape the consequences of' the ho-id
famine which, a couple of years belbre, had ruade a charnel
bouse ofi their own country. These unfortunate creatures,
whose constitutioI inl becn permanently injured by
their long endurance of gaunt iunger, fell c-ady victimis
to the nialignant, typhus born of the improper sanitary

arrangements then existing for the care of iemig'rants,
and no heroisi could be greater than that, which accepted
the certainisy of ie in the rnidst of loathsaeness witho a
great risk of deati. for the sole purpose f givinrg the
consolation ini thseir pitiable coniioçn. But thue P.ère
Taschiereatu felt the call of dty, responded promîptly ta
its -voice, and laboured iundef'atigably iri its fulfilment
unt(il the felldisease chose himn for' its victim, and brought,

hin to deatia very door. This episode in his career,
speaking so loudly to the hearts of the Irish people, cin.
not fail to inspire theni with i feeling of gratification at
bis elevation to his prosent exalted pobition, and of
secur it.y that. fron hni they will receive ail the fl'itlierly
care for which the mnost dependent of them upon the
ni istrations of tie Churcli are accnstoned tolook. The

English journal- of th Ancient Capital, and of oth.r parts
of the Provmlce have comenîcited with eispecial pleasure
upon this notable incident in the early career of lis
Grace, ani they augur fraie it a happy prospect for tho

future.
lie was one of the prornoters of the estabIishntI of

Laval University, which institution ha- done iuch foir the
spread of higher- education in Lower Canada. Lit 1854 lie
returned to Raie. charged by the secind Provincial
Council or Quebec to subnt i decree for the anction
of the Pope. Tbere he s pnoit two years, chiefly devoted
to the study of' the Canon Law, und in July, 1856, the
Ronian Semimry conferred upon hin the degre 1 o C. LD.

(L.e. Doctor of Caoun Law.) Ie then returned ta Quebec,
and was appointed Director of the Peuit minaire a
po.sition which le filied until i 9, wlen lie was electoel
Director or the Grand Semiinaire, and appointed a mebniber
of the Lower Canada Council of Pubbe Ilubti tinLi. la

IS6 lie becaime SuAperior of the seminiary and Iector of ltthe
Laval University, in winch latter capacity ve represent lii
to our rcaders on anîothier pIge. l 1S62 le atccoIpamîedil

Arc~~hbihp Baillargeon to0 l'omîe, and returned again to

Quebec the sane year, when he w appointed Vicav.

General of the Archdiocese. li 186i lie roviî ted Rîxo
on business connIected with thie CUniversity. Ilis teini of
ofiice as Superior having expired in 1, S66. lhe was a

uppointed Director of the Grand sminary, which otice

le held for three years. vhîeni le was rc-elected SupSwrior.
Ie atended Mgr. Baillargeon as Theologian to the :u.
ienical Council. and on hi sre:ruoi Roine resuried
the discharge of lIs duties as Sprwior Of the Seminary
and Rector of thel Univeréts. After the death of the

late Archbishop, Lie admnistered the aars of tlhe ArMh-
dicese conjointly with. Grand Vc:ar C eau. It soon be

gan ta be runi ured, after ti d'eath of Alrchbishop Bal.
largeon, that VictifGeneral Talherau wvouk in al!

probability be his succeszor. and on th i13h aOf t

nonth the announcenent o' its nomination ariricd at.
Quebec froi the Secretary of the Propaganda. Ten days
later the bulls were recived, andu on Sunday last hli
Grace vas cansecratd in the presence of a vast concure

of peoplI, mnMy of the cl'rgy of the diocese :iil of the

Bishops bf Quebec and Ontario. the Archbisp of Toronto
oticiating. Or this impnosi ng ceremony v:e hll gi.e n

illustration and soie account in another iisue.

LUDWIG KNA U' ;GAM LERS."

The doubhe page illustrations we print this week is a rpro,
duction of a paing lv the celebnited Gninan aurtistLuwi

Knaus, the v-y cnirs of muodern Gein usart Aq w% vuhall,
in a future nunmns ber, have oct-aion to > r-fer at lentth.il to the
great pal iter, we shI éa merely state in this place t.hat he was
a pupil fi au artist wuil k<ow n and apprciatcd in Cansadi an
art.ciirclesi-Mr. J iubi,. formierly palin te.r to th lCounlrt of Nass,i î
and at prsent a membor f tu Society of Canadian Artists,
and a reàident of Montreal.

RABBIT SNARING AND D>Ii 1 HUNTING IN
LA BR A DOR.

The first of our Labrador Views this witk represents the
process of snaring rabbits, and the particular scene is liid
somle fifly miles inlaînd on thlI Betzi mets river. Tse mode is
a very simple ane and is comiuonily m:ed by the iniiiLsl, in
the forests where the rabbitstvc eplntiIfu. The pole is bal-
nnced in the fork of atree with a sinr aL the end un the track
of tue rabbit, which is lusuly followed with mich regularity.

The snare is geerilly composed of a piu-ece of strinig or vire,
the latter being pruferabie, but the Indias not unfregncntly,
resort to the n: ofu te simail lbroius rot of the spruce te

when other material is mvailable. instwi of IsiSng a bîinîced
pole a smill tre is sometines ent, but tids, though quicker
in it action of raising the entrapped animali, i not quit" so
reliable. By way of attract inig tIi it- abbits to the siiaring
grounid, or rather ofu encouragiig thems in their betntrack
for the purpouse of capture, bnLUhes of white bircb, of which
they arc very fond, are laid n'ar the sniares. Large numbrs
of rabbits are caught un the No!t.h Shorb of u St Lawrene.

The other vie*v, that of deer hunting, supplies ino spjeiil
features save that of the scenery. The riutmr is ver y abuid-
ant in Labrador, ami in wintr ob tains subistanc fromn tie
iass growig in th uswanps. Up1wards of three luindred

have been countd in a siul ierd, from an emin:nce over-
lookinig a stretc of swamupy ground.

THE POULTIIY EX[[[IBITION.

On Tuesday, tI 13th instant, was opened in the bliting
Na. 234 St. Jiruîat .street, untiI int.ly occ, uied s i carpet

warhoutse, an exhibition which, in this city n tiial) vnts,
wasof an unusuatl kiid. lin ot ioft our gricutur exhi bi.

t ions, the farmyairdis eerinfly represented tu n coniderale
cxten, t, hbt we bel ive that a show devetdl exi lnsivcel y o ithe
exibitioan of pou Itry andi domensitic anirnalmas i.s a novel ty in
thiis neighbouîrhood . Theli exhiiion wais certaîinsly a suîccess,
as it decserved to be, bath for thse vairiet.y anid excellene of' the
anuimnls on vlew, and] also as an evideonce o the Uidetermuineds
efforts and eniterprise.of thu fanîciers of' the cit y and vicinsity.

On another page ev reproduco n sketch inndc by our artiat of
saose of the morîe triiiking animals on exhi ibiLion-striking,

soane n ncotunt of th'ir great.size, otlirs Of their surrisig
littiesness, souil by their beauty and l tise SYIsIetry of ticir
figure, aidothers gnin by their suirprisiing uglines anund t-
gainly proportions. 'llie iiijoitiy of the -aimas xhibi
were 'enclsedh in green ciee, arange, thoughlibut iiliter.
intly lssified, inrows aloig the rooils. The variety was

however, 5o great IhL a better disposition could haidly hav'e
beens ueeted. The exhibition occutpied thrTe itUoreyis o1 the

bui1diug.
oin thie first of tiese were several birds thlnt nttr cii espe-

vint notile, iotably soin Goalden hesants-peufet s psci-
Imens orf that beauifulbirids-th property of a IGrnd Truniiilk
briudge-tendeof the narn of VSinubmsy. A coupl of
Irishlî gamie-cocks, iClnisgisg tao1;W Joselph owmn, vere Ilo
tise objeuts oItiuh ttentin, is scing thI l ly onies of thl
kinidl in the show. Mi Costen, Mr. Esdailu, nid Mr. Blruneau
also exhibited siomne file n1iiIisiIi. Mr. \VinritWi. MG01ibo n s,
ns usual, the principl exhibitor; ilarly the whole of tic
scondd tat wals ucciuiiedt lby his fowl, whit wI re, ls wms le-

iarked y bimore thani onet nnisur, th mos;t nuerus as
wel as tCho Le"in the shuw. Of Brahms niWnu he had no

Il-es than six cages-isi, handsomiebiids, soine of thl if
immense size. He Ihad alu seven penus tf gld and ilver

Hmitsbuirgs, than wih i there was nthing iner on the pre-
isises, lie exiihibited also ua llarge variety of Dsi ings Pulaids,
guid and tblack, Cochins, whit nud bliff, th e latier bing of
extrnorinary sze iand beauty ; black Spanlish, IRed iGame.,

luiidans, and white anti ifliInk ilantais. le ailso e.xhibitid
a pair t Riuen undu a pair tif Ayletsbury luis and a spl i
pair if Cambr.gesire tuukys. Mr-. G. Varier l a very

iinteeting colIction of silIver phL-ants i n tigamlie .%wl u(f
various inds, rui uas the duck wing, the pile gaue, and the

h:ack and rti. A limtidsoife pair tt lia-itfowl, th pri ptly o
Mr Cairttes, t-s-re' utlich admiiiti-d. On thlis' tird s]ili wa.s an
ininliis .varicty of pigteoIs and singing tis, t ay ntin

of ut i lot of rbbits o viaius breds, at numb.rt des if
varius' brs, anud tne poor slitary Tomul Catwllhi lookeud

quiîte buewihiredl ut tndinig i tLelt in su ttîusuai ,.ituati.
M'îr. Wm. 3eG ibbot Ixibited u linge vi-ty tf Cansdian
cainries whit-lb attractedi mci :liattenitsion, sm of themis beuing

exquisitel prlty . lie liu al>o a lhtut of igueos,f vatiojnus
bir-eds whlich wre w''ll wthtI see-ing. is thles Itter dpiar t--

mn-ut, howvr-, Mr. L.on hihin:an had proliblyih hla.rg;st
ind tiist :oIli!h-cuo. fil i n"so spleni u uptimeno thl
tarrierbrd, the srvus tif which in Eliuropi have rucuitly

uule t m n olj.-t tif intrest. iulia i a a ti' icoli-tion

of ttumbul.e-I susi Iu.anl pignl somet busutiu lpeiins :s
Engsish biids wert ' ilwby îL Se.geanlt osi t the Water

'upilce.. l iitd a ipair off iniIg thruhes wil were ie-

markably ti-, uand oe pity girey linnt.-. tird not unen
se-n in thi n. -Ilc Inid lo ut nîumnl-r uf Canaian

nnaritis sfu suprrbrediu-, iwhieb wre muhu :îIsadi:-d. Mr.
Wis i ib-sidsi a grt-at idog tnier, ai Ls u pair .1Ç

vky- terri:rs tf pur- brmr. These httle frIlw r t 4 ahk-
us tw peas, ad luolk eillarkibly prou tiof the itttenuti.n s

towtdtl tn th>

CJANADIAN I'ARILIAMsENT.

Mlonday, 3larch 13-~Hon. Mr. CA4Pn'nKLt. lut inrodluicd a i ill
to e'x emp t thet Northi 'S hou-e lii iway Ctompanyîs> fi rt-mi the bl igî-
tion L huihl trawb-igs ovcr navigable rivers. The teders
o( ils sdl wvstere defei-rred til the, foiloin uig dty atid the Iîots;u'

aujurneud.
Tuesday, Marci 4-Thiii iiil to andthe C-nsus Act was

reai a suomiime, and thi lusis. thon- ent intoîsk Comuiujttee
ol tlth il to -xtd tihe Crminal Laws t .uiqnitoba. Coi-

ititei having repurted, Lte bill was r-ad a third timi and
psse..d.

Widnesday, Marchlà I -- Snator Locnn: presenteda n peUion
from thie lifa Chamentr of Cinei'rce nint haSning tie
Nova S'otia currenuy. The Nortil Shru lailwav D.iî bri
Coistructini liill was rtnu a secoitl ilt-, lti the Cens,
Atendiimet iIl pslIsedi through Comite.

Thurslay, March 16-The oiuly bisinesso :iny iiaPortance
tranisacted was the tihird rtieaîdiung of the Cnsus Am'dment
Bill.

Friday, March i.-ion. Mr. CA ELL st.ti ini iswerI tf.
il question put byI H(.: Mr. Des that ite Governint
had recel adviceis frot Winip, dteit lt Marcii au St.

Cluoud, IGL i nsst., by wliRlc they' Itrisn tlit, u dp to that t te
thougl tIe elt.ins w'ere g uing on, t h m.'ili been nu dts-
tuiances whateve Ther. 'ie hin CoiruputPraiti ,s in con-
nuection wit iithe Collection of the tf tRe vei' lt- u s received t-frot
th' Coiions and red a tirst Lime, after whieb t.hu Senatte sad-
journed ut 3.30 fi. sm.

HotsE OF coltosi.

Monday, March 3.-Mr.SracT·r moved the fHouse inta om-
Iittee o thIe f cWholesto consider certain resollutiois to give

powier Lu Iattach vess- sin ees of snoî-taylent for reliair
nnd provision. A long dlite folowtd, aii ultimtely Li

motion was thdaw on thre asluirance of ion. Mr. Tupper
that the Govenment intended intruducing a nîeasure as soon

uas the r0esutI wais kn uiIof thIe work cow proceeduig uniider
thel i mp.rilI Gvenent 1 cn'solidailuthe ti ipping laws.
The ujuntd deliate on iRosi. Mr. D ox's mot ion respctinig
thse Arbitratuion, ani Sir G:oinax CAr Unds and Hn. M.

Iotos a amensui was theU tai I1 M'r. ELLUnoSI
wh1o condmnilued the nitsion of thi mtmer.for llht lga ani

Chiiutt'nniguaity as uxarmely intjuliciu, and w.i-h, if carrid
ont, wouid leuivi b ten timili's wors, oui thaun lbore. Mr.

acusiios'rveviewved t-he arguments oni the aw-ard, iaittiniring
its leg;iSty. 'Tse debuate wias sonstilnsued uitail pnst niniiiiighl,

td resuted in the hroving out of Mir. a-ris amendieti
oU a diii of IG 1t luV. U. MrLLs tthen umadu niucd-

mient Io tlhe .Tet tnt the masjonity e f th s nritass haing
made an aiir the Govrnment shoul neL upn the basis of

Lhnt tard. Thil( emret was iost by 25 to 81, and %,lwus
foiowed Iy nnother, ofIeed by Mr. Jov, expressiig regr
thiat 1h, Government liad n.t iterered ater' tiu r .etiet
oif nue nirhit raton, whlîiebu wats alisu lot-, b15 to .05.J Si r di .:asca
E. OAmrTssa uuî< amendmet wais then pult ands carrled -ycns 0s;
nuays, 40. Tlhe origi nul moationu as amentsded wras thiens carr'ied]
an a divIsion, nusd the 3ouse adtjourned unt. 12,5.

'Tuesday, 31iarch 14.--The resoltautions for theu uamenîdment ao'
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the law respecting Banlks and Danking having passed through
cornmittee, Sir Kin\ctis IIoNaKs introduced a bill founded
thereon. The resolutions for a Fenian Raid indemnîit.y were
also concurred in and a bill introduced, after which he louse
ivent into coitt ee on thet Election Bill. ion. Mr Diouîox
introduccd an- mendment to prevent a returning oflicer frorn
disputing tho validity of clectioi lists inier a penalty of
$500. The arend mîent excited considerable Iisciussion, but
ultimately the counitte adjourned. The Bill for the Pre-
vention of Corrupt Priaetices in the Collection of the Revenu u
wais read a secoid tiine and passed througha mmittee, and
the l1ouse hen> went iiito coim îîittee on the subject of Sav-
ings Banks, aindtite itssue and rdmto of Domninion notes.
Sue verbal aiterations weru iatde ii the resolutions, wlich
were reported. I n reply to lion. Mr. Ho:ro Sir F. Hics
statud that the repa'Il futhe fithe ve per cent duties would take
effect on the first of A prii. 'lc Ilose then went into Con-
muittee of Ways and MiMeans on the resolution for placing utipoin
the free list certin raw iaterial and iiiachinery used in Ca-
nadian mainufacture, and als;o for the imposition ofI a d uty of
$1.5o upon lhnlock bark. LI the discussion nuch oppositin
was made to the latterd lnuse. A lively passage at arnis took
place between lion. Mr. Tuiîra u<and lion. Mr. MACnoCoaLL,
each neusing tu otlher of inconsistency. The resolutions

werc fuornl 3ly' tdop>ted, aniîd Hon Mr. IOLTOs Made ilsugges-
tion that the repel of the five per cent duties shoiuild coeu
ilito uefect oi the day but one following (the IGh), which was
necepted by finleuauce Minister. The House then adjourned
ut I. o'clock.

Wedlnesday, MBarchli i5.-The Bill to Prevent Corrupt Prac-
tices in the Collectiu iof the Rueven u was read I third Limie
and pausd ; and the Sbuvigs Bank lesolutions having passed
through thuir second reaîding, BillA founded thereon were
itroduced. Tie use thun received the report of the Coin-
miitce opf % Vays. and Meuis, and rend a second timie the reso-
lution for the reimloval t ih five pur ceint duties. On the
Second resolution, giving power to the Governmnent to place
certain articles on the fre listl, ion. Mr. lo . os moved an
amîndment in the cont rary sense, whieb was lost by to 84.
Thie tird and ifourth resolutions wer passed. and ithe nuxt,
relating t the exiprt duty on hemlock bark, was witidrawn
by a nijori ty of 9s for the overmuent, the vote ubeing 112
to 14. Tlhe Uniiifoiri Ciurrency 1ill was read a secon.îd tim uî îand
passed through oinitttee, and the oulse t:lin wt iito
Commnoitt.'e of Suppîly aînd a:noicsd tiie followingî items :-.ili-
tia and D 42feince .f27,03: Deprtment o' Scretary of State,
s22,827 ; Seerftary uf State! for Provinîces, $166 30 ; l'.iver-
Generl'I lipartmnlt, $15,95o Finance Departniint, S3,3o7;
Cul stomis llepartentl $210: IlaId RevckiLe Depr;ItiieIt
Si , 50; P'iublic Woîrks, $1<0,o40; Post f0i ee $52520i -iDe
pame:n t .of Agricuil tu re and Stattistics. $2L .0t Marin ic and
Fisheris~ Departnit. $1G,72 -;Treasuiry Board S3,0;
Finamces Oflices in Nova Scoti ami New Bruswick. $7,5m0
Marine niid Fishries, Nova 'cotia and New Brunswick

,100 ;Departmuental Con tinuîgenîciesi, $50,000 -;Stationery,
$15,000 ; lcrea.se under Civil lrvice Act, $25I 0 ; Certain

ervices, S15,000 ; Departmeit of Justice, Miscellaneous,
$I0,000; Adminitration ot Justici,. SlovO0 Dominin
Pulice, $25,000 ; Montreal Water Police, Sl[o,000. Commîitte
thii rose and reported, ThÂc resolutions for ffiecting the
unifurimiity of Weights and Mensures and of the inlîspection
Laws passed through conimittce, aud the Ilouse then ro.u at
11:15 P.în.

Thursday, March 1G.-Lin inswer to questions by ;several
memîbers having LX)drce to Manitoba, Sir G. E. CAnTict
statted tti Uithe Goverinmeut had recived no news froi the
Nurth-West confirming the newpatper reports of the rebellion.
The missing writs had arrived, and the Governor had i.Wiud a
pruelamation fuor.tlieholdngfrthucelections. Mr. AClcAnasls
Raiiilwiay Act, Anemndinent Bill, togetiier witih other two rail.-
way bills, was rend i ecoid tiiiie and referred to the 1iadway
Coimmittea Mr. larrison's ill-akting pi.tol to the liqt of
dangerousi weapos t he carrying of which is prosri bed~--w'as
rend a secondl ime ; aid ialso the Bil to amîenidl the oiolvent
Act, whih maksU provision to llow of assignees calling tirst
meetings of creditos at the otice of the interim assitne. 0to-
gether with two 'ther bilis relating to the sanie subject--t he
une to permit the interimi assignee to colleet his fees beifre
handing Oveur Ithe estate to the official, and the ut. liii'providing
iliat the oaths bu adniniâtercd by the Cleik of tt.e Court. as
well as the Judge. The report if thte Coimîitteî oni uifoni
weights ad meaures was reevivud an a m iil foiuidei thercon
introduced, aft,:r whiil the Ilouse adjourned.

Fridany, March 1 7.-Hn. ilr. 1owx stated that the Goverin-
ment lid received news fron '«ilnmiipeg ulp to Mareh stating
that the elections had passed oi quietly. On the iotion of
Sir F. JHrxcs toguinto Comnttee on theAct fir the niifornity
of tlt Cuirrency. Mr. E. M. M uacioxaAmi) noved in amiendienit
tLht the timne be exteied to Januay, 1872. The aiiendtiient
wias, howver, losti, and the seeral clauses of the Bill passed.
'he re p ort oi Comitt.ee having beena adopt el, M r. .Jt),s
mioved an tmi endmien t. for delay, which wias lost by 27 to 90.
Sir G. 1. .CATra presented a message froni the Governor-
General cutaining a series of resolutions relative tou the nunion
of British Colminibia with thi Domiion. The- Hioise then
vent into Conmittee of Supply, and passed the following
items :-.Salaries and contingent expenses of the Senoate
$42,245; House t Commons, cerks' estiiate, $7.,!590 ; silari'es
an(d conti ngencies pecr Sergeant-at-Arnis' esftiînates, $40,268;
Parliamentary library, S6,000, printing, binding, and dits-
tribulting the laws, St,000 ; printing, priting paper, and
book-binding, S35,000 ;sundries, 53,00( ; muarne hospitals,

30,000; ItemIîs Ar Ocan and River iservice, S.5,441 ; Items
for Observatories, S16,70 ; Arts, Agriculture, and Statisties
$3G5,770; and imnuligration and Quarnntine, S100,172. Coi-
mitteo therm rose aid the Ilouse adjourned it t11:30.

Signor Blist, tho iiagicianî, whilu travelling on the cars
once stopped at a station where an ailpple boy entered the train.
Blitz, nfter patronizing him, cMt open an apupl andL took I
silver half dollar out of it, greatly to the boy's astonishient
"If that is tho kind of frit you sel, l'il take îanother," said
Blitz, whic hlie did and lui ther wasi nother hal t dollar in
sido it. Blitz, assuming great uxcitement, thern aSked ,u boy
whiat he would take for thle whîole basket of' appîces, sauyinîg i
would be ai grand speculation. Bfut the lad refused to sel
even atI fie cents iipiece, andt on1 leainiig thet station, Blitz saw
himi seated by3 Uhe waîll cutting openî the unsold aipples, in i
vain seatrchi for silver hîailf-ollars,

ABOUT BILLIARDS.

O Who Invented Billiards ?" wili probably be the first quefi-
tion of the reader intereisted in the 1 Noble Game," hvlo liglhtst
upon the above heading. Truly a question hard to answer,
for the early history of the gaine is involved in the deepest
obscurity. Son(- writers manintain tiat it was originally a
Persian amusement, trnspilanted to Rone, by that prince of
bois-'i*vaints, Lucullus, while others; contend that the introduc-
tion of the gaume fromi the East dates a century later, and was
the work of thei Emperor Caligula. The former opinion seens
tu have been held by Shakcspeare, or ut letat to have been
adoipted by him for the li rpuse of miaking a point, for !i lhis
Il Arntony and Cleopautraî" hc muakes ithe Egyptian beauty while
away the lonely hours after the departure ofl her Antony by
playing aît billiards witi lier daîrk-eyud attendants. The evi-
dence offered by tie dramatit lt is, lhowever, worth little or
inothiing, and we shall have tu turn to other authorities to
establish the antiquity of the game. This is furnislied us
froma ai most, unexpected quarter. A high Churchi Dignitary,
bieing nu less a personage than the late Archbishop Hughies of
New York, wio was linmselfi no despicable billiard-player,
stated soinu tine uago that he renembered reading in flie Con-
fuusiîons of St. Augustine, written about tic mniddle of the fifth
eeituiy, au allusion to billiards. It is to be regrettel that
thte mioist reverend gentleman did not state at the time the
exact parit of the Confessions where the passage is to bu found,
as that would lave enabled eaîch one to form buis own opinions
upon the point. Failing this, howevter, wc have other authto-
rities, going even fardter back. If the student of history will
turt to O'leilly's English translation of Fatier MacGeoghe-
gani's "History of Ireland," he will find conclusive evidence
that Lie gane ias knîown in Ireland nearly a thousand years
before the First Crusade. On page 82, the author gives the
substance of the will of Cathire More, ane of the petty Irish
kings, wlî died A. D. 148. The passage alluded to runs as
follows :--I lo Driioth lie bequeathed fifty bilhiard balls of
brass, with the pools and eues of the saine material, etc., etc."
Ouir author states that lie gives the information ut nereiv to
show the utingular tastes of those earlyimines." Singular, for-
suooti ! Irnagiue Drinoth aud lis friends playing on their
stone tables, and1 poling away lit the fifty brazen balls vith
their l cues of the saue aterial," amidst a racket and clatter
Like that raisied by the phantomit bovlers of Sleepy Hiollow.

In Euglaud, however, it wiould appear that billiards were
uunknîvown utnntil the return of the Crusaders, by whoi the
gaime wutild seemi ta liave beun excluiisivily practised, for at
lite close of the wars it gradually fel! into disuise, until itdis-

i- algetlier withlithe extinction of the Templars. It
was (instueh, liowever, to be revived, and its revival, by a

ntI'gIiczo coincidence, n'as due to the sanie cause as the inven-
tioni t iplaying cards. I the early part of the fifteenth ccen-
tur'. iie lattur uImîîusemItent was designed for the purpose of
distra iîung the Klung of Fraiie', Clharles VI., dlurmin the fits'
of ness to whichi le was siiJu:ect, aînd a century and a liaif
lat'r, tunder Charkls IX., the gamet of billiards was rev'ived bv
one HiI rique De Vigne, a French artist, for the amusement
of tie Daiphin,i ait ihat tiiiie a luiatie confined at Versai!les.
'L'lice w ga -1ý1ie Ltiiiruirin-enscly popilar and spread rapidly
to tlhe neilhtourmg cotuntries, w%'here it was received i'ith no
less favor. In Gernany especially, it wvas stiudied with great
care, and its inerits being fully understood and apprecited,
it reeived the higlh-s .inding anud antitheticIl title of lu King
of Ganes, and Gaie of Kings." At that time the modus
operandi of illiards was very different fron that of the pre-
sent, timhe. )c Vigne's table 'as orf stone, coveredi with cloth,
with a hle atnd hazard pockut in the centre, into which the
batills or ii //jes were driven. Frm n ,blle came the French
bliard, whicih we have adopted, in preference to the old Eng-
I sh wdaLyard. The cie was of plain wood, w"ithut a
tip, which adldition was madie by the celebrated player and
politician Mingot as lately as the year 1823. Yet, even in
hii rough state the g:îimîe acquired sucli popularity itit not
onli biigheinst la fe land, but icthehighest intellects, the hard
tlii ikt'rs, devoted thenmselves to its practice. Even witlh
wnil it became a favourite. Mary Qu.een of Scots, irni aI lettUr
n-rit teniî on the ove of lier execiution. coiiplaiiis bitterly thmat
lher b billiard table lad jusiit been takeni away fron lier, as a
prelimnintiI-y step to lier piunisimîeit." The witty Madanmue le
St-ad n wais a patroness of thé gamne, and her exaip'le was fol-
lIon, il 1v tt'h Emipress Josephinie. In a word, the gaie liais
beuinia fa'vourite relaxation, not. ti) say an agreeable stiîdy, with
th ie umist fnous cbaracters of iistory, who have ail unIited in
oiîruming the title bestoved upon it by Louis XIV.-the

Noble Utînie.
IN ivaild îeunnecessaiy here to enter into any explanation

of ite differeit ganes as pllayed it Le presentt time. Besides
the variouis pool gaines, have the l'our l'ail caronm gaine
for wlich hie thabe withouît pockets is required ; the four bail
Aimîerican game, for a cornr pocket tablii; the French, or
thiree ball carambole, for the table vithont poekcts the
Engisi bih six-pock'iet gamxtîe, and a variety of Gernian gaumes that
are aly unkiio'i and ver' seldon to be seen on thtis
sid- of the Atlantic. As the latter arc, in all probability, in-
knownî to our readers, soie littie description niay not he'unin-
terest ig. 'The tables ised for aill tle varieties of the German
ine are of the Engilish faslhion, wi tii corner ailni side-pockets.
ive halls are used, vicih are placed in lie fol1lowuin'g fashioi

a yel lo ball at spot, a blue bail spotted oi the buillk line,
a reti spotted in tl ml iddle of the table bctweenî the twosie-
pckets, atd the two white balls plauyed as tisual from bauîIlk
'iThe red baill is knowi as the " Caroline," tiid caI oily be
4ptted, inito eitiler of the sie-pockts, when it coutints two
to the platyer. Silould it faiill itoI a side-pocket his adversary
eoiunts twO. Anly other stroke, wlether hnzard or caroni
counts one. A variation Of this galme;, w'hichî is exceedingly
popular in South G e'ritany, mauikes the yellow bail the I Caro.
ine," couilting six in thic side-pockets, aud deducting six i

*ent into anuy of Lhe corner-pio'cets. A caron counits ane
i pottiig " oUe's adversary the sarme, fthe b!1lu hazrd'k t-wo, and

the red thîree, thus uaking the gaine of exeedingly shor
duratioi.

As to the sanuatory aLd('aîntage of hiilliads, little need b
sail. It, stands Lto reason that ai gamie requ iing ns mnneh
Imovenent, suieh wilking, postur-iig, stretclhing, aund strikingt

. mu,1>st act bleeiciy on the system. The variuiis motio
matde in the course o the giuîmî call into action all the sinews

t tendans, jolilnts, nad muscles of the frnamîe, giv ing thiem thau
l genxtie andt. healthy~ exercise thiey r'equireC, withoaut overm-tas5kin

~'the strengthîi or injîlu'ing thue systemnî. Non is thlis thi nly wnî
uu in wh'Iich lthe gamiie is ut tise ta invaluiids. t hais beemn t'ound-

notaubly' at a certnLiu estaiblishunt for the treatmnent of con'

sumptives in the west of England-of the greatest benefit to
persons ailiicted with liver complaint, consumption, and dys-
pepsia. The celebratCd Sir Astley Cooper, when asked his
opinion as tu the value of the gamne in a medical point of view,
spoke of it in the very hihehst terms of praise and recom-
rnendation. ut We should ail sleep more soundly," said lie,
Il if we made it a ruile to play billiards for an htour or two
each evening before goinîg ta bed." 'To this we would add, by
way of rider-be sure that your table, balls and cues art of
thie best. If there is one miserable thing in the way of amuse-
nenit--a dreary, inwilling sacrifice to the god of pleasure, it is

an eveninîg in an ill-appointed billiard-roomî, spent in en-
deavouring tu extract some recrcation out of a seedy, hilly,
pîatched and evil-cushioned table, witi its attendant horrors of
tipless eues, and discoloured, uneven balls, wornu out of their
rounidness by old age and hard usage. There are many such
billiard-rooms in titis city-many in every city-and fre-
quently in places where one mighit expect somcting better i
while oft salons such as Mr. Chadwick's, which we illustrate
on another page, there are but few to be found in the length
and breadth of the land. In a large and elegant roomi, hand-
soimely decorated, lofty, well liglhted and well ventilated, with
fifteen P1hclanu & Collender's standard American Tables to
chmoosue fro-i-a private roon if yiu will-first class appur-
tenances and a wiiling and attentive staff, it nust go liard if
hie most blue-devilisi antin cannot have an evening's enjoy-
ment, while those in perfect health, following Sir Astley's
advice, may taku their hour's play, and sleep the sounder
und the better for it. To strangers visiting the city it may
ot bu unpleaisant to know that this splendid saloon is situated

on Greuat St. James street, in Nordhieimer's block.

JOHN F. SCHOLES,
TlE WINNE aOP THE COHEN & LOPEZ PIPE.

There lias been very great interest manifested in the snow-
shoe sport during the past winter, and soine littie astonish-
hment at the cri'ryinig away of the great prize of the season,
thre $200 Pipe, by a Toront snow-sher, muist ccrtainily have
been felt among the patrons of the race in this neighboiurhool.
Scholcs is, Laowever, diehe mero of a hundred fights " in the
runing line, as his record shows, and to have been distanced
by him w'as a defeat that muay alli the better be endured with
elwi.iîmimity. Me was born in Moat, Queen's County, Ireland,
on the 23rd Deuceiber, 1846, and has consequently just com-
pleted his 24th year. In 1848 lis familv brought him to
Canada, and for the last lifteen years he lias residediu Turonto.
u isa fine strapping youth. six feut in height, and his " run-
ning weight" is set downt at 175 lbs.

The folowing list of his achievements nt the races in
whicl lie las taken part during the past eighteen months
may indicate how formidable an antaganist he is. Mis first.
competition in a public race took place at Toronto in August,
1869, lien e beat E. Griîlithis. one mile, for $100 a side ;
tiie-, 4:57,}. He was defuated by Bingham, 100 yards dash,
$S50 a side le beat Conway at Toronto in Septemnber, 1869,
one mile, for $100 a side ; time, 4:49,- ; and E. Grnilitls at
Toronto, October 2nd, 1869, three miles, for $250 a side; time,
15:50. He n'as dcfeited by' George Forbea, of Woodstock,
D-cemlibur, i1869, quarter nile, for $100 a side. In addition to
the above Scholes lias wron ut Atheitie meetings a large num-
ber of cups, &c., ais well as many money prizes.

Titi, following is a 1 st of prizes won by him at the Snow-
Shoe Races, Montreal, during the iniiter:-Feb. 11, at G. T.
Club S. S. Races, ran third in first heat, for $200 champion
pi pe, presented by Colien & Lopez ; open to the Dominion.
Feh. 22, at Montreal S. S. Club Races, von second heat, for
S200 pipe, in 5:39ï-fastest ntie un record. Won lialf mile
Grer.n, open, for gold medal ; time, 2:52. Fuei. 25, at Alex-
andra S. S. Club Races, vonî thirid haIt, for S200 pipe, in
7:05&, thus winning race Und pipe. MaircL 4, ait Maple Lenf
S. S. Club Races, won two miles, open, for a gold niedal;
tiime, 12:06a. Mareb 9, defeated by Keraronwe, one mile, for
$100 ia side Match i1, aI tle Alexandra Supplementary S. S.

tates-us, wvoneile mile, oupen, for gold muedal, in 7:11.

1 I'will not read historyS, ir Robert Walpole is reported
Lu hiaver' sNaid, " fr I know that is false. 'T'he newspaper
rualirs of the presvnt day imiAit pass tmnuch the sanme verdict
on ut goodf deal of hie "Paris correspondence fibrouight thenm
by Lialloon duiring th siege. If one assertion was niade more
gena i t aiiii nother lin the letters reeeived in Eigland by
ball>on ilt was utit ail the animnals in the Jardin des Plantes
hat iimen eaten. U ho cani have forgotten those stories about
nionkey', and elepliant, and kangaroo, aud poreupine ilesh, and
Ot, price liss forwarded in each lettter? Who does not bear
ini mîilidith' arusuullting persiflage of the "Besieged Residient,i
wihi dîtailed fromn ime to time luhis gastronomie experiences,
r and vho dis'uiissed the qualities of porcupine and other rare
creatures, tid coildonly y of the Corsican mîoufllon that it
w %'as inorei like mniouflion than anythig he had ever tasted ?

TheP Besi'ged Reidcnt ad every other correspondent i mist
have lieen agreiusly deceived. for the special correspondent
of ile Tima.u at Paris, vritnitilo<ifut hisitlie paid to the Jirdin
des PlaIntes, assrts, oni the auithority of tie. custodiatns, that
not one animal of the collection was caten during the siege,
and that the two elephants and the camnel whiclh reaîlly appear
to have beau devourea belonged to lie Jardin d'Accmiiauut4tion.

It is intended during the preseit year to introduce the
Prussianiî systemin of siam ca unmpigns inito the English army, in
order to instruct both flicers and men in the work they may
expect in actual warfare. The authorities at the War Oflice
are strongly impressed with the desirability of adopting a
simiîilar plan. Tire idea is to divide, the available forces, which

- will emibrace as many men as cau be got together nt one place,
f into two armies, under separate coimauds, and aCter furnish-

ing aci officer wviti.a rough plan of the inteuded operations
I and a map of the country over which it is proposed to
t manuevre, to let theniwîork out the details according to thîeir

individtal judgiments, umupires being appointed to criticise
' every movermlent. The maneuvres will probably be deferred

h tuillfter'the harvest, when the damage donc to the land over
, which the troops wili have to pass will be only nominal, and
s the compensation simiall ; but open tracts of country will be

a, mde available as far as possible, and already Dartmoor and
t the mixoors of Scotlnuîd are spoken of as available for the pur-
g poase. lThe camîpaignls will extenîd ov'er seve'aldaîys, so as ta
y effectuially Lest the commuissîriuat, mîîiitary traîin, and other

-services withî which each dimsion will he turnished as coim-
t- pîletely' us in acetuali war'fare.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
APRIL, 1, 1871.

S"xuAvr, March 26.-Fifh Sunday in Lent.-Bank of Eng-
laud incorpiornted, 1694.

MosrvY, " 27.-Janies I. of England died, 1625. Prince
Pierre Bonaparte acquitted of the murder
of Victor Noir, 1870

TrEsDAT, " 28-Canada ceded to France, 1632. The
planet Pallas discovered, 1802.

WEDxEsDAY, " 29.--RaTaello born, 1483. Swedenborg
died, 1772. The planet Vesta discovered,
1807.

THUVRsDAv. " 80.-Sicilian Vespers. 1282. Vauban died,
1707. Lord Metenilfe Governor-General,
1843.

FRIDAT, " 31.-Battle of La Colle Mill, 1814. Char-
lotte Bronte died. 1855.

SranAv, April 1.-Bishop Heber died. 1823. Canada re-
paid English loan, (20 years) 1854.

TH E CANADIAIN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
MOYTREAL, SA TURDA Y, MARCII 25, 1871.

TUE "Narrative of the Red River Expedition." the
general and ungenerous partizan stateients of which we
have in preceding articles exposed, seems in a fair wav of
receiving a complete confutation as to certain niatters of
fact upon which the charges of corruption and political
dishonesty ngainst the Canadian Government were based.
In the report of Colonel Wiley, Director of Stores. which
appears appended to the report of the Adjutant-General
of Militia, there are certain details given as to the manner
in wbhich the supplies and equipments were furnished that
would almost lead one to the belief tbat the otf-cer"
who contributed his experiences and bis prejudices to
Blackicood did not really know in what manner the sup-
plies and mat-erial for transport had been procured. Ie
blames the Canadian Government for its mismanagement,
and asserts that had the stores been procured by the in-
perial instead of the Canadian authorities, they could not
only have been supplied more cheaply, but of better
quality; he complains of the difficulty in putting the
boats together because they had not been properly fitted,
and especially tbat the harness was ill-fitting, of inferior
materiil, in fact almost rotten, and its frequent breakages
caused no end of trouble. The conclusion he came to on
these grounds was that the whole outfit for the Expedi-
tion should have been under the direction of the Imperial
officers. when, of course, everything would have been well
done. Hlad lie stopped with. this picce of self-complacency
the statement might have been overlooked, but- he puts
this matter of the supplies forward as one instance of the
general corrupt administration of public at airs in Canada;
and, in fact, throughout the whole series of three papers
in the ' Narrative" displays this spirit of clepreciation of
the Canadian contribution to the fitting out of he Ex-
pedition.

When we last referred to the "Narrative we expressed
the conviction that some of its statements should be re-
ceived with great. doubt, though at the timre wp were not
in the possession of the necessary information to war-
rant us in contradicting them. But from Colonel
Wily's report it is obvious that if the harness.
&c.. had been defective, the Imperial and not tho
Canadian authorities were to blanme. After stating
the estimate furnished by Mr. Dawson. of the Public
Works Departient, of the numbers, quantities, &c..
required, and the names of the parties with whom he
contracted for their delivery. Colonel Wiley says :

"I am happy to be able to report that all the, arrangements
entered into with the above parties were most satisfactorilv
carried out by then in every particular, no delny whate-ver
occuarrc-d, and all the articles supplicd stoodI the- test of the
most rigid inspections, not only those instituted on the part of
the Dominion Government, but also those of the boards of
officers subsequeantly appointed to this duty hy- the Lieut.-
General commanding, nothing being received by the TrImperial
authorities unless approved by' of these Boards."

Surely the "officer " of the expeditiona:y force could
not have been a member of the Imperial Board of IInspec-
tion! It is gratifying to find that the Canadiain Inspection
was approved by the Inperial Board, but still the respon-
sibility was fully assumed by the latter, and the censure
of the writer in Blackwnood, if deserved at all. was deserved
by the inspectors appointed by "the Lieut.-General con-
manding." The harness was made the sub ect of speciîal
complaint. and Col. Wiley, in giving details regarding
each article, says of it:

"The harness, aifter heing inspected andi approvi'd by the
Imperial officers, was carcfully fitted to the hnorses, und-I nurm-
bered withl the number of the lorse it was intended ior, by the
collar rmakers of the Royai Artillery Battery, then atiionmid at
Toronto."

IHere again the blame, if any, rests wit.h the Imperial
authorities. If the collar makers of the Royal ArtiIllery
did not do their duty. thaeir failure was surely ndevidJence
af Canadian corruption or incapacity. It, almost appears
tha.t the "officer," in these remiarks about supplies, miean t

to covertly attack General Lindsay while ostensibly abu'
sing the Canadians. lad ha known under what condit ions
they were accepted lie would at least have offered au
excusa for the failure of the Inperial inspection, vlhen
he lauded so highly the Inpeia-li capacity for procuring

There is a tender pat-hos in t.luh closing patrigraplis o
tho third and last part, of the a ''Narrative," where the
Sofficer-" bewvails le absorption of the wor-ld's attention
in the startling events of the Franco-Prussian wir, to th
utter exclusion of1 all thought of the subliaimo deeds Of th
Red River Expedition, whicli, but for that untoward
eveut, inighi have astonished Europe, and have been
acknowledged ns a second Abyssinian Expiedition, wind-
ing up with---well-son-ebodv-as Lord Winnipeg I Suclh
lapsi a-e, however, frequent ini the vorld's history ; but
while w-e do not, by any means, belittle the importanco
of that Expedition, or fait to appreciate the happy coise-
quences of its success, ve muaist, once for all, enter our*
solemn protest against the bigotry and mialice (or ignor-
ance) of its self-constituted historianHo. Ilw Io Canidian
Volunteers, Canadian Militia Officers, and ven the Civil
Oflicers in the Militia and Defence Departtment of the
Goverinment of Canada appreciate the prospect of being
snubbed and insulted, and linally "written down " in
the English Magazines everytinme thev may bec-alled upon
to act in concert vith .nperial troops? They do not like
it at aill, and the " o-licer."- whatever his rank, who under-
takes, upon such slini foundationsass did thie writer in
Blac-woc.d. to traduce theim. is relectinig no credit on
the Imperial service. No ian more than thel profes-
sional soldier ouglit to rcmemiber, and act up to. the very
ancient and veryv wholesome uaxim: Ne utùr ultrol
crepidam.

Napoleon arrived at Dover on Monday afternoon, hnving
been escorted froim his cozy pri pi-on huse at Wilhels
by a Prussian guard of honiour, On tlouching land in lingîland
he was greeted with enthusiastic cheers from thei French re-
fugees and others who hiad assembled to see his landing. le
proceeded imnediatelv to Chiselliurst to rejoin Eugenie anud
the young Louis.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Lei Ru-ie.r de Champlain, publiées sous le patronage de PUni-
versit Laval, par M. l'Abb C. H. Laverdire, M. A.,
Professeur d'Histoire à la Fuiultîté des Arts et Biblio-
thécaire de IUniversité. Setoite tditin.f Tmet
Quaébec: Imprimé an Séminaire, par Georga H , D-sbaurats,
1870.

Lest it night I smell of the shop " for ns ft speik n suci

ternis as the labour of M. Laierdière and the et-rri of! Mnr.
De-sbarats deserve, we have taken th lilberty of trzisf-rring
to our columns the- notice whichla the- iave niamt-d launique, and
highly ameritorious ork Las receivet from teli- gat expnint
of English opinion, the London Time Our " OIc ional
correspondileit las aiready i m-a tioVIed .tl articIc--, whlihl
appearcd in the Tltunder.:r of the 1 :th l., annd is iafillows :

' The history off it French sett lemnts in Nortîh A m--rica
bas not receivel -ith-r in France, in Englanci, or i) Canada
itaf ns much attention l as it des'res, Il. tr -l.pre-tsni niost
the only successfuIexaiple of coloniization itoa wlhichi France
can point, and forims onc of t -most it-resting -ltpters in
her ainnals. We, on lhe othler liand, hua ve a natural inclination
to investigate the causes whichl Iondne the Frnc-l
Colonies, with their e-harters and privilegs aid large sîhar
of courtly patronage, to a career of wveaknessm nnd ultirantc-
sulýingation, wlile our own settlcments in New England, littie
favoured bv hlit Mother Country, ro.se to a degre of prosperify
and strengt-h that le- casily, perhaps inviabl, to indepen-
dence.

I The Frenrh Canadians have hitherto nfeglect-d, e-qially
with Etîropeani studtients, the duty Of preserving and repro-
ducing the carly records ( of the colonizing period. But since
Canada, in becoming a Dominion, lias talken a step towards
the dignity of a nation there have he-en evidenc-sUr tf chaig'e.
An admirably excute edition of the wor-k fi Chaalain,
the real founder ofi a New Francet-," as in early dayt ( Canauda
was called, is a creditable and promisinig contribuition to a
task too long deferred. Champlain was not only an adven-
turous explorer and an accirate observer, bat a siotr-man of
large vcivs and exhaustless niergy. le was the firsxt French-
man to work out practically a part of the sclhenc projected
by Coligni, " the g-reat Adimiral," of fouinding ru colonial
empire for France co-eal with the magnificent passessions
of Portugal and Spain. Chanauîplain it was who fixed the sent
of French power in the western world on th chistorie hieighits
whbere the City of Q;ebec slow-ly-rose, and who titried thIlie
efforts of his colntrymea fi-rom tie puruait of a preearious

and inigni'icarnt traffic in fias to well-pIulaeti d tl designs of
planting European civilization along the course of the St.
Lawrence, and preaching Christianit.y to tc Indira tribc-s.
His work was luit anjimperfect, but walit lia ncomaplad proved
cnduring, and it was ivith Iifficilty tIat a later ginerat on of
incapale politicians succeceed in undoing iLt

"a ChIamplaain wrote copiiously, -with vigour and cl-ariesas; it
wns the purpoti s< oi-f his life to ma uku knownc in iFrance the
matcrial resources and political v auf Cana ira. e pub-
lished, 1 b 6tween IG03 and 1032, no lems than rive edtaitioisi io
his T-avels," the last, of course, being much moria extensi ve
than the first. IL was his customn to icorporatenew matter
descriptive of lais mnost i-c-nt voyages aît! laboura, ini cdi

. ediltion wlith (ha accouts previousaly puiblishedt, andu it mTighat
lbc fairly suppoased thiat by (hala mains hc lia- secniued for hais
wor-k an extensive circulation, and thec certauinty ai being pr-e-
served. In hais preface, hoawever, to (lia New Qutebec Edition,

the Abb6 Laverdiôre tells us that C'haaiplain's workls are very
scarco. Of the edition of I603 no more than one copy lis known
to exist, and this is prescrved, If it has not perislhed by sonio
Prissian shell, in the Bibliothèque Inmlp6riatl (or Nationale
as it now is) at Paris. Of the cdition of 1013 sone tens coipies
are to bu fournd, and the onaly perfect one, posses ilng the valu.
able naps, in Caniada wa-is pIurlchased by the Abb 1 i1n Parls for
500 frne, and is now Mi the library of the Universiti Laval.
The edition of 1619 is still more diflicult to meet with, while
that of 1632, usually sold for 200 francs, vitlhult the important
ina p which shou1ld aîcconpary it, is represena tel by a single
perfect coply in the Bibliothèque Fodérale, I t lias long been
felt i Canada that this nngected and scatterel condition in
whieh lithe writings of the grent colonizer we-re allowed to re.
nain vas a disgrace to lc country ; aifter imucl lprelitiiii-ry

reseairebi u, and soml e pecuniary difliculty; the task waLs uilider-
taken by the AbbIM Laverdière, uder the paîtrOnnge if the
Université Laval and the Seminuary ait Quebec. ati u as
were takena tIo provide antique type which ishould do credit to
the reproduction of Chamaplain's quartos, and t pr'ovide file-
similies of e curious plates andi maîps wliclh illustrate the
text. A t last, by the liberality and energy if M r. G-orge I.
Desbarats, the first edition, with Its illustrations, was naearly
finished at Ottawnl, wlhen ai terrible fie re duced the whole tu
nahe&. Fortunat-ly, a siigle copy of proofs was left at Qubec.
This disaster nearly put a stop to t.he work, but Mr. Detbarata
recovered courage, and undertook to reprint Champlain nt
Qiuebee. Hi is w illing labour lias c-ost ii i £2,400, a fr-te gift
tu the cause of historical Iearninag as latudaible as the A bh
Laverdière's year- ofi unrecoipensed toil. The result is every
way creditable. The typographly and paper admirbly imitate
the style in which Cliaplai's voyages wVcre originally pub.
lished, andatire qite a surprie to those who are familiar ith
tUe rougi texccution of nost AetrK ican , and especially or
Canadian books,

"li eiiethod purruedl by the editor also deserves commîternl-
tion; ie prints intact the several editions of Chaain's
voyages, justly observing that although lunch repetiion thu
becones iinavoilable the frequent alterations rmade by the
author, as his experience beeane wider and riper, i his nar-
rative, ani still iore in his dediuctintis froin wihat lie saw, are
essential toa Itihorougi ki wledge of his view . The A bbé
Laverdière also preserves with scrupulous care th %verbal ani
literal tantiquitics ChampiI's style ; typograiplhicialeri,
mnistakes of faiet, and so on, aire cartefully pointei out in not,.-,
at foot of the page, but the text is preserved a. it stanin it-
original editionts.

l The tirst volume incldies a copions biographala notice of
Chnmplain,i written, it iust h amnitted, in a spilit o ito
uinqualfied lladation. Tih -dioIrs clerical profession lînds
hii t(o codbone lthe unqustionable etmnct of itolrnn
whaihi tunderlay the excellent. qualities o(if Chaiplain ai;h
excuses, passimg lightly over it, e suppressmn o freeI lgue-
not wor-ship in Canada by the cxtrtions ai of the illistrioxus
voyager. This, however, wvas the. faulat of the age, not of the
mana, lt is inoteworthyv thait Clinaplain, who was a dvoted,
and might even be alledi a bigoted, Catholic, bo.ure one oi those
name, drawn froi the Old Testzi-am.nt, wiich wer- - uted by
the Huguenots especially as a protest against the a uitiy aip-
plk-Ilations favoured by the Catholies. anuiel d e Chamin
wvas possibly the oni of a Huguenot, for in those dys it-
changed their creed wit t xitmich intelletual exaertion, nid
it is certainIly curious that in the earlier part vf hi:s career he
wa.s the w-illingandA fai l servant tthe Sieur de Mons ani
other Cnivinistic leae-r.

l Following the A bbé:'s Vtice Bl,:p/qagrife we find th- reat
of the fir-t vol i tt- takeni up vith Champlains voyn; o thi-
West Indit-o, ina wthich l lhad wt arne bfre hi ,dircted hais
nergies to tie north. This voyrge is illistrated byi a moiast

remrnaîrkal- seliries of mi aps and plates, excelkutIy reresentng
th ecentriiîes ofd fth riginal, anm i-piting stot mst
extraordiiary plants aîîl animiîa iunis and of - - ýaI -vaig if-.
Il iz cirious to obsirv- how ,Veiv n sio <rattiois amati e xact a
wvriter as Chaiplain was so fardomnated by the iinailiit ons
of his ag as to i e in, nnd -ven h blitvetat la lad! :en.-i
dying erp-ni nnd birdls of paradie- wilhloa,îat legs.

" The rtuainiig live- vitlrnes tcoitain the tive ditions o
hamplain rvoyages to Caunada, with thens no thlaeof arigi .
Tey give thi histry of his efforts toa pi-rmo.te Emot, ia set-

lemtnts alotg the St. Lawrene'. and the early laboturs af the
(Catholic mrissionaries w-hou lie hbrought ov-r. They are, as
we have said, of the highest historicavaîlvaue, and in parts are
interesting ; but, ns a wile, they are not Iikely to iattract
renders other than thos2 who ia- undertake a histtry of
Canada."

TuF aAa PAT.rA34EnnTAy Cor 871, .il lited by
lienry A. Morgan.

This exceedingly usefi! compilation has now renched it.
sixth e.<dition, and year lby ycar it lias been improvedi as the
pain.-talcing Editor lias had time and opportiinity for doing
so. The prasent one is corrected up to last nonth, and give
also the compIlte roturnsA fr the last general election, and of
th first Provincial electionsv under Confederation. This is a
new feature, and one which nIdds mnuh to the valuie of the
o Comapanion." Those who deire to kecp ti-tiselves fiully
Sposted " ought to patronise the " Companion' as regnlarly

as thcy do tlcir favourite Almnanc. It is for sala nt
Dawsorn's.

TyE CONDITION OF FRANCE.

Sirnce the concluision oiif pence, if we nay believe hle re-
ports sent fren acros the Alantlc, France ii tilie excep-
,on of its capital, seemîs to be grad uilly recoveriug froa the

prostration it lanl ts;suierecd uring the past iSix inonthe. U1y
the kind endcavour fti nuineros sympathizing frinds both
in Enginud and Anerici ca i mil raisery lias been alleviateI,
and iassitance lias been given to those ui the ingrictltirail is-
tricts who hala suffered froin Prtssiana requisitions. In lParis
alonle is there Io aigi of recovery. Immntediately aifter it,
withdrawal of th Jriaiuîns lifrom the left baik iof
(lae Sei ne, antI thli remoaval ai the Germa-nnu hadt-
quarters ta Ferrièrtes, thc unrnrîly citstien ai Monit-
martre andi Bel leville, feeling iho only' restrictionsa
placedi upon (tem remuovedl, brake out inî openi recbllion. Our'
laîtest detspntclee inform us that they not onily holdi a stronag
position,, andi have resisted succcssfully all the~ attemîptsi
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of the Government troops to disperse them, but ,that
emboldèned bhyluilr success, they lhatve assurned the offensive,
surroinded tUelfotel de Ville, and nercilessly slaughtered all
the pronincrt men who feulinto their hands. Four Generals,
it is snid, have ushared tis fate; Lu Coite, Thrornus-Vinoy,
late Conmander of the troops ini Paris, and Chanzy, who vas
at tho head:of the armi y of the Loire. Tho executions were
carried ont, it appeaurs, by the direction of Iticciotti Garibaldi,

who bids lair to follow in his tfathter's ifirebrand course, and
becone a. iore pestilent nuisance i hal even iGuisep)e him-
sel . The Government has telegraphed for 30,000 Oops, and
it i s antiotiieed that the UiPruisnns who are it St. Denis will
enter the city if the garrison is increased beyond 40,000. The
electionsm for the. Communes took place on Milonday.

GIRAND LAKE COAL OPERtATIONS.

The operations oUf t eQueen's Miining and Manufac-turing
Company, in boring for lower sanis of conl at Grand Lake, are
progresuing in a mainer which, it is hoped, willI rsult in suc-
eus to their enterprise. They have a large tract of land near
the mguth of Sahnon River, imeI lasesocf whicl were obiltainted
near aiyearngo by C. WV. Wetmore, Eq., of Prince Willian

f tannd assigned to the Company which was then formed.
It was the0 Compuany's inut-nltion tl wîOrk onily tht top seam-
whichi is abot, twenty inches in thiicss-bit they were
induled to niake further iiivtigatiions aid, aecordingly, de-
te-litiinld to sp rend a ioderate sui in searchiln' for- an]umler
seon bil. An nîgent wn- sent. to tih United States for the
pui-pose of ascertaining the bst systern of boring , and it was
decided to adopt thie mode in general favour in the oil regions
of that tCountry and the Dontinlion. A set of tools I and a1 tefn-
horse power tengine weri1 :,i ont procured, ni boring î.omu»-
nenced in ihe -itter part of 3i,:y. 1 itliultîi les hai t, ei- uver-
cone, whichl at first. seed ite serious, the men emiiployil
being extirely new to th business,and heir labour, therfure,
attenîàdetdtby ixiflîrp of one kind or anotlier.

The vwalk of boringis pejform y oint bar, composed
of several pieces of iron, which, together, nasure fourty-four
feet in length ani weigh alut half au ton. The drills are t .wo
in number, about. thrUe feet in lngth, the first making a hiole
four inches in diameter, tnd the second en larging i to Wsix
inche&. The machine is attachel to a rope which passe over
n wheel at the! top of a derrick, which i high ienough ibove
the sun to nadmit i the whol: IengtI of the drill be-inig
Hlited cleno of the surface. After a certai anount of diling
is performed and the: debris is to be drawn, a tubiutxlar ilnstru-
mt-lit wilth n valve it the bottoms i l-et down. By mains o! an
exhauisting apparatus pulled uIlllwiwrl fron the surftnee, thirougl
the tube, the bottom valve is ited, anti the sande, tones,
wter, et:., are dawn up and conveyed out of thie buoring in
the tube.

Ui to prescut tinio thie company lias expended aboit $3,000,
on, liIfo cf whicih lhas beci paid for iectssary buildinîgs, na-
chiner- ani tools, and the balance for wages and fue-. Three
mnh are etnployed, and the ex pense of boring is about six do-
lari a day. Aftt-r the boring hndl got nii-ely Inder way and the
mien wre geuting necustomed to their work, somne of t ieboring
tooml got j:unmd in ui well wlhen ilt was ninety feet in deptli.
Ai! leffrtS to draw themiI fied, andi horing had to be commenaced
over again. A depth of two hundred and cighteei fett hias
now lbeen renelied. Thte works are located on the Salnon
River, near the nionth. aboiut imiii labove wherc the Saiion
River Col Company bore in 1837.

Spe-cimns of al imt huas b-een passetd throughi in boring,
have be- ruyservt , and althogh tUey lmv not been sui-
iittid to a piacti-al ilist, yet the- ciioipany fel k sanguine
of striking a btl of importance, thie lorin boi ring of tih- i'i;l-
ra :tu-r usuiîally foudil in tie vicinity of th . best ucoal beds of
the- Provini0cI. 1nown ander grey sani stone prudominate, with
ocensionial bîeds of if tinos coal. The most important of
the latter is six inlhes in thiknes, aul rests on thrue fet of
fiR- lay, nintyu ft romthel t posîition oecupied by the twenety
i ticitstariii.

Plif-ssor UAwson, ouie of the cbest aulthorities on the tiluject
in th Dn'ii, referrning to the appiranI of the coal arin
of New 1uinswick as comlpa red with th lat of Nova. Scotia,
san, that th prevlence of sand stnes, and th flat, udisli-
turbed condition t(f its liets are r-emarknbie. le sai s the- -beds
in New unswick au-t of lss thickniuss thau those of Nova
Sctia, anid that they inch-u only t wo priniipal groups, oite
neatr i l iast tani t ,o ilîer sen r t. îit i t. lo tie hori er
lie rufus the ueciais of t lie cctlitan Bath uri-o<f Iliclii bucto,
and of th vt-icinits otf Frederieton ; to the latter, those of
Miraiihi, and psibly those! of Couigne and Grand Lake
The fossi vidence found ini theu- placesgoes to indiente lthat
tie coal fornation of B3athurst is of the lower, and that o!
Grand Lake k1niore akin to the upper formation. Professor
Dawson ays : A.the Grnd Lake beds suem to beloig to
tet upp-r series, and bings aIre-ady made -would indieate
that the lower se-rit-s nay be realched thire, it would be desi-
rable that eTet ual ieîasures should be taken toi ascertain their
actual valie, either lby borinig or by s-arehing for their out
crtps, nit aiso thtie G ir nd Lakcu bed theiselves should
bu pic'-tal Ut-i r î-xt tlu, bMthimuîît andinck-s.'

1 tis qiite probable ttuat nst-ures wile taen by the Local
Le-gislaturde. duig t-hic cumin g si onoi toseuutain'soonltg
more dnit e tnlit is ailreldy kiownii wirti refevreiice to tie
vailue and exteiit of the Grand Lake coal deptosits. The
Qutn's Ciuany, uhaving imazchinery, etc., on the grouind and
in operation, woutld, no dulut, r-nder any ssistimee in their
power in ftrwardig he views cf the Goverrnient-in tHe
miattur. A cciiainî sum is also set apart aînually foi the Geo-
logiti Survey Servicec f the fDomiuion, and if a portion of it.
were ndded to what.t he Province inight frnih, and a corres-
ponding or proportionaîte amount iiwere coitri buted by the
comipanly, important. iesuts iiiiiglit follow. Thlie Que'sComi-
pany liavi, atecomui jplhlied a portion Of the work, and we hope
tha in their loali y thtiri work will not be done ove-r ngin,
at the expuse of tie Province, wien they are ready to fall in
with any t-snable proposition Inade to theul.-St. John
(N, B.) Telegraph.

A CinAzy AnnnE ..- SnULAa COnuc'P iNA Tun<EATiE.-SiIc
t-lieliit-le maidi geItlemnî:iii in the ibln-k simill cloith -declaired
his passion for 5Irs. Nickluliv Iy the m-tediiu iiiof cucublitrs
andi ve-gtbe maI t 1rrow~us, we lave no i t Ihieardi cf aniy imnorie- ecie-u -

t rie mode of ex presusi ng adiiiirat ioui thn wass aîdopted by ani
iniivid uai whto foi-meud on e of theut aiudien-lce at lthe Can tt-erbury î-
Thxeatre nlot, long siince. M r. Sothternx anud M r. Su-fton's Lonîdoni
Company wer-e performinxg "Daiuvid Garric-k," theu principal

lady part in which was filled by Miss Roselle, a very graceful
and pleasing youîng actress. Shortly before the curtain rose,
a prettlylittle bouquet of snowdrops and green leaves was left
at t.hi stage door, vith a note addressed to Miss Roselle,
couched in termns of admi-iration but pe-rfectly resplectful and
pollte. The writer said he hai conie fromn Tunbridge Wells
tio s-ee Mise Roselle act once more, and offered c thxe few first
flowers of spring " for lier acceptance, lxoping she vould vear
tiei. There was notihing in th is to rcreate much surprise,
siich floral tribuites to pretty and. popular actresses being not
unicomion. liss Roselle wore the sniw dlrops in the openi ng
act, of the play, iuring the course of which au secomi note, this
time written in pencil, but on tUi smIrne kinid of papier, was
delivmi-ei atthe stage door. This epistile was more ardrent,
and iniducel ut suspicion of tixe perfect sanity of the writer,
whicli was turned into certainty by 1)-what follçowed. During
tie second act a tlii-l note foudiiitl its way to the green-roomn
and this tinie tite îîîudisciplinel feelinigs of! the swaîin hal
founl vent in poe:try. The foillowing verset-s were enclosed :-

t li dr-im o! tthet to-nigit, Roselle,
l'i Udream of thece to-night,
Thy face wiil h uiit in- drenms, Roselle,
Tiu"ghi absent from my sight,.
M1y love for thee no words can tell h

F. R. M.
Tie writer said lie was occupying a stalle, tie nuimber of which
Ie indiicate-d. A t the end of the lty Miss Rosxele found
hwaitilg ier a fourth letter with ai parcel. The former con-

tained -a most enthuiîsiistic dcelatration of auilrent niflection,
refcerred to tie vritu-r's large# properties in the West Indies, anI
solicited îperiission to preseit to ler le accompaiing example
of the proulsice of an est:tte in Havana-thc stidI " example
proving on exaination to be an elouispOice f Usugar.sti-k,
littiraly t-.fick, for it. ais ipwarls of tw-o feu-t iong, anl ftlly
an ich thiTk. The sender of titis siigu lar token said ihe w's
iin mourning for his nother, ndt t huit howev-'er p:eculiarI his
cond t ICI mruiglit ppear l renuty was ot nil, thouigh false
frieids said lie was, la pIostsript e addu that lie was
nîow going to puirchasu somlîething whitb he hoped Miss Roselle
wouîld wî-ear for his sake. In about a quarter of an hour a fiftl
letter was lanudeid in, cottainui ng a soft paîrcel. When thîis vas
exmined it provd to be a penny packi-t of egg-powler for
nakinig cuistardis, andîl I stateienît that he who placed this
tiîkuin at her fair feet waîs ready to die for lier if necessary.
Bv this Lime there was no rooim for doubt as to there being a
iîîliatic anong the- audin-îce.

In the course of the prescnit war tise French have often
called u their enemyn by the iaices of Gothi tnd xbarbarian, and
byst xioders have been so far noved as fron time to tine to
agr-eu- wi lththm. But it was reserve for a fanious Professor
cf Berlin to fix this title ption lis countrynien as a compli-
m-nu, and by way of lstrict historical parnlie îmale in utcool
blood., At the conclusion of aI ltectture on the Roman catit-
combs, beld on tIle 13t1 of January last, the Iistoriin, 'Theodor

un nr, d nbed the- sige of Rome by the Gothic
invaiers, tirniug it, in the folloviing m-tnner, into a figure of
another siege

l The Rornan knows nothing of what is outside his city
walls, and despises it; for stnatgs, uider th disgiise of a
most reau couIr ltesy, lie las it bottom nothing bu a contempt.
S. . l -he iroad uf Arie and his Gths hd been wantonly
brougit upon themselvus.-.-.--Despite the proudigious
cr-umîference of tise wlls all the twelv- gates were eluset;
traffic was closed upon the l'ibei-I lsh pre of famine conm-
inenlced, th-y beligani to portion out tle br-ad prindh-t, then to
distriute half.itins and at list oie-third rations onl, as
the n-tessity grtaluuailly be miiii ixterribl. Pstilcnue and
-oitagioi begi thi«r tearful work ii the lvstedt spne it
b-aniim uposi bl so u as to bury the cad, fur the cime-
teries were ail ini thie- occupation of the eni. lhie besiig-d

L rtened a sortit: ern masse t;ti oth iauhedii , andl siæ t]
'The lithiker the grss, the Itter ciu.s the sik Te. e 'lhe

GoIvern in eit ret-sidld far away iii Ruavnn-ima; it sent bolies of
troops to raise le sit-, but t iv nover reathd, and were

.one b oni . The Goh t ried many wayts u extort-
in stneta , Noi-umii, 111ui Dalm;tin. Thy i-rtd hin gl
andi sitver "auts uch ni u as le uould, but byoil tiiat lie cul
gain nothing. The: Ilprolî r Honîoriius and ail huis tdfleizals
sworte thev wotild ntvr make puace vith Alarit-. but wage
ceenal %Vaur xîguiust inii, &-

.l'ieliwlar a n pin t hinitl&is a good one, andI probably the
hlistonian was too) much takzen upmwitnthlesiTncedesof
the Roinaus to consider the ierits of Altrie's enterprise.

Th'i'e Kiîansas Ciuiy liuNen is responssible for the folloiving:-
" A Missouri farmer wrote to Hortce Grueley to knîiow if silik
cult.ure coult be made pritable in M issourui. The ve-teran
agriculturalist t houight it coull. He saidi it wmoulii ne-cessitate
somue trouble and txieise to imiport thue lik-being shep
fromi the iiot ailiois rergions of Central Asia, but thiouighît
they could be easily domstiened in Missouri. -lu said le
luresned the reain gtf tle i k-n seputii .eoie
elîi iim ipoutanubilliucliof agrmicti ituxuai l îsil% iut1 ssîîîîni
iii ive rs thit the State wuould give 100,000 iajirity in
favour of a prot.ective tari ff ait quaiiu l the presenît ciru-l-
lation of the Tribunie. he simet farmer also inuired ils to
the probable iroit of raising ibroom corn in tis State. Mr.
ireule-y felt assurd thait would ibe profitabule, luit- advised
his corruspondent to raise tle plain handleI variutly of brooms,
iirasmîiclh as tei-y were s more hardyi variety thani those with
red ani luerings arounid lIte haidle.

A curions story is toldi of thiree young candidates for ihc
Scottish ministry. The first one priut u pot> his trial, whitle
putti ng ou hitis robes, hpiene ltoescry nl uient ooking,
wel wornir oll cf paper, wlich provel to bel a sermon ulponx tie
text, " tJacob was a plain iman, duel iing in tents I' Seiiig
thiat the ol serminitn was mîîuti lietter tlhanix his ine- one, tlue
uirtil tpit Ici iiui pit honlours took possession or it, deh tred it.

uts his ow-, an i tihe reti urniedi it lito its old rsting place. The
serion waîs a gooionte, ndl ipleuased the hlenr-rs, thiouigl they
woluld lhavei prieferrd onm e dt-livered vwithout, book. Gi-rent uas
tleirastonislînent the following Sii.uay wlien prenaclier niium-
her- two tretîued tlini witli tle sxîamîe semnuiicu fi-om thlie sx iic
txt ; uit. it was touo muîh-f fuir Scotiisht paience witeni-i a ihir
minuister, fal inîg into hi, e snmiie t rap, c-onunenct-d huis se-rmxon
by> înnîouinug thaut, "Jaicob wans a plaîin iuitnx, dlu-lhing ini
tenut.s," antI oneo iul womainu- reived thle fu-el inugs of lien feIlow'-
s ul'erers bay exclaiing, <'Du-il dtwell tum I Is he neve'r gaun

-to fLith"

CHARADES, &c.

CHARADE No. G.
My firt is in Bold, but not in Rieserved.
M1,y second isin Tongue, but not in Ham.
My third is in Peat, buit. not in log.
My fourth is in Tart, but not in Pic.
ly fifth is in Borrowy, luit not in Lend.
My sixth is in Water, but not in Wine.
And My whole is a Canadian River.

JOsN USnDESILL.

NUMBERED CHARADE, No. 7.
Composed of nineteen letters.

My 15, 18, 1, 9, 17, 10, G is a mineral.
Mly 3, 11, 5, 8 is used for roofing.
My 7, 16, 2, 14, 8 is a river in Europe.
3My 16, 2, 9, is to conceal.
'ly 19, 13, 7, 4 is unpleasant to handle.
My 12, 7, 17, 14, 8is a lazy person.
My 1, 18, 13, 10, G is a river in France.
And my whole isi a well-known nursery story.

JonsN-USDEPaL,.

NUMBERED CHARADE, No.8.
Composed of forty-seven letters.

M y 22, 5, 20, 37 is a mineral product of Nova Scotia.
M3y 6, 30, 35 s ufsed by1 printurs.
l: 47, 4, 2, 38 is a part of the. human body.
M 'v 31, 41, 15, 26 is an enblem if pu-ity.
INy 8. 29, 25, 10, 14 is a title of royalty .
MIy 43, 5, 9. 23, 7 i, a fliurishing townî in Nova Sctia.
My I1, 33. 18, 39, 17, 28, 34, 35 is a ret Eu-opuai statesman.
My 28. 474 !42, 14, l is a river iii Erope.
My 47. 4!, 32, 25 is one of unr -adintg stat-smen.
Mly 13 28. 40, 16. 46, 21 is w'orn by gentl-metn.
M 19, 23, 3, I is the narne of a Roman philosopher.
31ly 24, 30, 37 is a conve'yance.
My 45, 13. 3G, 28 is wild animal.
And my vwhole will give the constituent parts of a British

Coiony.
R. T. A. L, Guysboro, N S.

SOLCUTION TO CHÀIIADE No. 5.
"Canadian Illustrated News."

Thbus-
Sarmia.
Dan.
Lustre.
Lent.
Rats.
Ice.
De w.

SOLUTION TO REBCS No. 1.
1. Wing.
2. Othle.
3. latio.
4. Kleber.
5. Sleeping.
G. Operate.
7. Feeble.
S. Cle-veland.
9. lorace.

10. Archintedes.

12 Pagoda.
3. Luilther.

14 Asia.
15. Int-re-st.
16. Naples.

An..-Name of book, Works of Champlain," name of its
publisher, George E. Desbarats."

SOLUTION OF PRoBLEIf No. 27.

IVilte.
1. P. to K. 3rd.
2. Q. to K. Kt. sq., ch.
3. Q. ho Q. B. sq.
4. Q. mates.

Blac k.
R. tak--s P. (best.)
K. miiove.

Any~ moi-e.

'Imper-atur- in th, slhde, adii 3tromnte-r inuications for th:ue
week eniniig Satuxra, March 1S, 1871, observt-c i Jhn
hUiderhill, OLptician to the Mediial Faculty of Mc-Gil
Universityv, 299 Notre Dane Street.

~S'e;ny, Iarch
oi-nday,

Thursday, i

Friday,
Satuîrday.

Sundaxy, M.
jNondajy,

oi<hday.

Wrednui.-day '
l'hîursdiay.
F riday.
Saturdxay.

tarch

tg
<i

'.
"i

13...........
14 ...........
15 ...........
16--...--.-
17........
18 ...........

12...........
13...... .....
14..........
1 ...........
16...........
17e. ..... .... .
18...... .....

9 A. M. I (M
38 0 46 -

3 4 42Z
34-30Z
29= 3A
290 31C
43 44z
350 430

M&x. iIx

490 3-4
45¢ 33c
40 - 24C
30 23c
40 2
4, 32-
45 28

Aieroid Baroimet-r rompensatel aîmi corr-cted

Suîii.uury. ?ul
liuuîîx-ixîu -

'l'iut-~utriu -

\Vu-ti îut-sîlay,
'1lîuii-sda ~- -

F niday,
Satîi rît a>-,

arch 12...........
-- 13............

14..........
.15...........
16 ..........
17 ...........
18...........

9 A. M.

29 90
30 00
30 2G
30 53
30.38
29 93
30.2G

I P. N.

29G5
30 G
30.30
30 52
30 32
29 90
30.20

~ P. M.

44C
35 -

34 1

37
400
40-t

Mmy

41- 3
40 5

390

.1 1 6

36,: 5

G r. Mu.

29 65
30 16
30 -10
30 468
33.17
30.00
30.24

183
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TRANSLATION FROM VIcTOR HUGO.
GENIUS.

Woe to the hapless child of clay,
Wio, on this cruel earth,

Feels in his lonely soul a ray
That owes to Heaven its birth -

Woe to the wretch! for Envy pale
His noble life will soon assail

Wr itli aIl a vulture's ire,
And. inaddened by his triumph, tear
His unew Prometheus, if he dare

Display celestial fire.

Fane. like some phantom strangely bright.
lis ardent gaze beguiles :

He hows before the fatal light
Of lier imperious similes.

So the poor bird in woodland brake
li vain would fly the treach'rous snake,

And its bewildering eyes;
Fron branjie to branch they lure him still
With fascinating charm, until

IIe flutters down and dies!
Or, if ha wins in distant days

The famte for which he bled-
If.living he is crowned with bays

That bloon-to deck the dead-
Still, still by Ignorance belied.
By latred dogged, and spurned by Pride.

With achîinîg heart ha sighs:
And oft the victin. wrung by pain.
As victor enters Glory's fame,

Thon-at ber altar dies!
GEORGE MURRAY.

A SOUVENIR OF A DINNER.

STANDING irresolute at the book-stall at the Great Northern
terminus, King's Cross, uncertain in which of the red and
yellow volume, I should invest half-a-crown for my mental
delectation on a journey to Edinburgh, my eye rested on a
little brochure called " The Art of Dining."

We ail know how to eat, but very few of us know how to
dine. The one is a suggestion of nature, the other is an effort
Of higli art, in which we are constantly frustrated. Providence
sends ineats, and the proverb tells us how those good things
are ncutralised by the envoys of the Prince of Darkness.
Tire is nio enterprise to which the human mind can be
directed more noble in itself, or more profitable to mankind,
thtan thi conversion of fish, tiesh, fowl, fruits, and vegetables
into sapid and nutritious matériel. I will not say it has been
the study of my life to dine well, for in our hot youth we care
little wlhat we cat, or when or how the meat is dressed. C'est
toute autre chose when the actual palate becomes a little fan-
tastical fron use, the ideal taste somewhat refined by experi-
ence, and the gratification of epicurean guests an object of
social and often of high political importance. Hence the last
half of iny life lias been consccrated to gastronomic considera-
tions. At thirty, I began to suspect the merits of boileud
imiutton and caper sauce ; at forty, boiled beef and mutton-
chops were discarded from my table; at fifty, I peremptorily
disclharged my cook for daring to place a suet-pudding betore
me. But if I thus circumscribed the limits of my carte in one
way, I enlarged them in another. If I dismissed my old-
established pièces de résistance, my heavy battalions and siege-
train, I enlisted an immense body of light infantry and flying-
artillery in tlhcir places. The radius of my bill of fare is very
extensive, comprising innumerable French dishes with in-
genious titles, and many of my own conception with loyal and
popular designations. Ask at the Waterloo or Anderson's
(late Macgregor's), in Prince Street, for a pâté à la provost
d'Edinbourg, or an Auld Reekie mayonnaise, and you will sec
that I have some pretensions in culinary skill. Still, I am
not satisfied ; none but egotists are easily pleased with their
own work. I believe I have yet much to learn of the sublime
science of dining. The Walkers, Udes, Savarins, and so forth,
thought only of providing for a party varying from eight to
twenty guests, and even more. Few have taught us how
one person may dine. The other day, in the Dover train, I
fell in with an alderman who was going over to Paris for the
first time in his life "To dine at the Trois Frères or Durand's ?"
I conclud(d.

"IO dear, no-to sec the Tooleries and the Loover, etcetera.
What do I care for French kickshaws? No--a man must be
partickler indeed who couldn't be satisfied with old English
fare."

" Just so," I replied, falling into his humour-" turtle, veni-
son, turbot, and ail thiat."

" Now," said he, turning towards me, and looking me full
in the face, " how you talk! You fellows of the West End, or
the country, have the most erroneous conception of an aider-
man's appetite. It is true, we give the best of fare in our
power to our guests on public occasions ; but sec us in private
-we are perfect anchorites 1" And lie sank back in his seat,
the very type of a self-denying Silenus.

" You amaze me," I rejoined :the popular notion runs
quite the othevr way."

My ciriosity was greatly piqued, and I resolved to lead my
companion to a disclosure of an ascetic alderman's fare en
solitude.

I Tell me, sir," said 1, continuing the conversation, "if I
don't take too great a liberty, what may be your ideas of gas-
tronoimic simplicity.

" My ideas of simîplicity I Why, give me but a basin o>f
Scotch broth (the mnost exhîilarating of broths-.the very
champagne of souîps), followed by a tender rump-steak and
oyster-sauce ; a bird, according to the season ; a pudding or a
tart, and a piece oif Stilton ; witb a glass of sherry after my
soup, porter wvith iîy steak, and a pint of port after my cheese;
and I wouîld wish for~ nothîing more t"

If I was amiazed before, I was now petrified. Truly, a most
modlerate gourmîand ;quite a rigorous, self-denying Barmecide.
The description conjunred tio my mind a visi'on of Sanchto
Panza feasting in pîroîsperity. But the aldermaù's little sketch
did not.providle the lesson I expected. It did not bclp me to
arrange a dinner for a solitary bachelor of delicate appetite
and limited mneans. I was, and am still, at a loss in thîat im-
portant particular ; thierefore it was that (the reader must par-
don the long digression) I laid ont eighîteenpence in the " Art
of Dining "-.one utf Mr. Murray's volumes of "' Railway Read-
iug "-and bad eut ail the leaves before the train liad emergedl
from the tunnel which darkens the road between King's Cross
and Potter's Bar.

'The book proved to be a repsrint of' Mr. Hayward's article
fromn the Quarterly -a good résumé of all that had beent written

on the subject of gastronomy, and an amusing collection of
anecdotes of famous cooks, and equally famous patrons of cooks,
from Louis XIV. to Lord Alvanley. It is very edifying, and
nearly complete. If the author and the accomplished diners-
out and dinner-givers whom Mr. A. H. consulted, have failed
in anything, it is in doing justiceto curries-the most delicious
of all methods of dressing certain kinds of human food. See
how readily the thousansds of Englishmen and Scotchmen who
go to India adapt themselves to it; and how the pleasure of
returning to their native land in the autumn of life is qualified
by the sacrifice of what bad. become a sine qua non in the daily
meal. An English curry is ordinarily a detestable mess, a
gross imposition, a downright insult to the cultivated palate.
Fowl or rabbit smeared with turmeric and black pepper, and
served up with lhalf-boiled rice-that's an English ménagère's
notion of the thing. A native of the Andaman islands would
recoil from it with horror; and Jack Pandy, of the 34th Bengal
Native Infantry, would find in such garbage a new apology
for mutiny, in which bis officers would sustain him. But try
a curry made as a first-class Indian khansumah, or butler,
would fabricate it. It is easily done. I know two families
who have acquired a respectable status in society by its adop-
tion. You have all the ingredients at hand-saffron, the pulp
of the cocoa-nut, butter, garlic, red pepper, onions (which
should be fried separately), salt, an apple; and, mind me, use
only fat meats of an open grain. The smooth, impenetrable
texture of rabbit and chicken renders it quite impossible for
the meat to become even partially saturated with the curry-
stuff thus compounded; and unless that is done, you may as
well serve up the leg of a chair or table with your rice.
Shrimps and eels make admirable curries, for the same reason
that pork and mutton are to be commended. They gratefully
reciprocate service; they impart to ýhe condiment some of
their own exquisite flavour, while they receive the saffron im-
pregnation. A shrimp or prawn curry, served with well-boiled
rice, would enable a minister of state to win over the most
bitter opponent and selfish intriguer in the shape of a foreign
ambassador. But let that pass. I do not quarrel with A. H.
for omitting to speak of things which only orientalists can
understand. No, I forgive him for bis modesty; and I also
honour him for the praise en passant he bas bestowed on my
lamented friend, Alexis Soyer. He says of the deceased: "iHe
is a clever man, of inventive genius, and inexhaustible re-
source; but bis execution is hardly on a par with his concep.
tion, and he is more likely to earn his immortality by his
soup-kitchen, than by bis soup."

I am not sure that this is a just estmate, though it is kindly
meant. A great cook is no more expected to make his dishes
than a great general is required to head every charge of cavalry.
It is bis province to conceive, plan, direct, leaving to the
engineers of bis batterie de cuisine to operate their pleasant war-
fare. This was Soyer'sforte. If he had been a wealthy man,
he would have devoted bis mornings to the conceptions of
dishes, which bis friends should have .aten in the evening.
I once dined with him. He was then. maitre de cuisine at the
Reform Club. Eight or nine years have passed away, and I have
eaten much since; but the recollection of that dinner is un-
fading. It I'"lingering haunts the greenest spot in memory's
waste,"j as poor Tom Moore sang in one of bis most charming
chansons. Soyer was supreme in the basement-story. His
chambers were united with the kitchen. He was " monarch
of all he surveyed." The dinner took place in bis chambers,
and this is how it came about.

I had been conversing with the great chief about his mét:er,
and observed how proud he mus feel to minister to the appe-
tites of so many hundreds of men superior by their intelligence
and station to the ordinary run of Englishmen. "Bah!!" he
exclaimed; "theydo not appreciate me ormy cookery. It is
thrown away upon them. There are many gourmands among
them, but very few gourmets. Excepting Lord M. H., there
is hardly one of them that knows how to order a dinner; and
if he leaves it to me, and gives carte blanche as to the price,
ten to one but he invites people who would as readily eat a
piece of under-done roast beef. What do they know of bouchées
le lapereau à la Pompadour, or n isettes de veau à la Velleroi,
garnies d'un - soubise? It is terrible, my dear friend, to think
how great talent is prostituted before such coarse fellows." I
felt he was right, and I told him so, and I repeated part of
Goldsmith's notions of a good company over a haunch of
venison.

" Tenez," he resumed, "I think you could appreciate a
superior dinner. I think you are a man before whom I could
venture to deploy the highest efforts of my poor genius. Come
and dine with me on Saturday next. We can repose from the
fatigues of mind and stomach on the Sunday. Invite five friends.
Our table must be round, and our party limited to eight. You
and 1, and a French friend of mine-a confidential envoy from
the cuisinier de la bouche du Prince Président de la R-r-r-répub-
lique-will make three. Ask the rest yourself, and let them
be beaux esprits."

I accepted the invitation.
It took me an hour to consider which of the men in my

sinall circle would best suit the occasion. It is not often
that the most brilliant intellect is associated with the most
undeniable palate Faraday was content with a cutlet; Ten-
nyson is said to affect tripe. I don't believe it. However,
when I had .deliberated, made ont list after list, and weeded
and prîned the collection, I decided on my five. A. was a
brilliant M.P., as M.P.'s go; B. was a barrister; C., an actor
of abounding quiet humour; D., an artist-a superb historical
painter ; E , a soldier and traveller. The literary interest was
represented, poorly enough, by myself.

The dinîner-hour was eight : we were punctual. The table
was chastely spread-a tazza of fiowers in the centrea; a vasa
wouîld have obscured th guests from eachs other. A gas
chandelier above illuminated the table. There were knives,
forks, and napkins for the eight guests--nothing more-not
even a salt-cellar--on the whitest of damask clotbs. Soyer
was cordial in his welcome. His face beamed with the pleasure
which a sense of triumph and a prospect of enjoyment is sure
to imnpart. Hle took bis seat, and a servant brought in one
dish. We had no soup.

SIt is a mistake," said the incomparable Soyer, "to provide
a pooîl for the reception of viands. You only drown them."

Tihe first course was fish, of whîich thrce descriptions came
in, onse after the other, so thîat they shsould be bot. I ne-
msember thsere were filets de sole à la Normande ; but I rememnber
nothîing more tif the msany dishes wlsich succeeded each other
at prolonîged intervals, ail seasoned, ahi cut up, and tempora-
rily me unitedl, so that a silver' fork removed the slices without
the intervention of a kife. Their measured.entrée allowed me-
pose to the stomiach, timie foîr winec, and time for talk, We dlid

not make a toil of pleasure. There were several wines, each
adapted to a particular dish; they were sipped deliberately;
it was necessary that an amalgam should be established within,
and the palate allowed an opportunity of reviving. Do you
blame me that I do not remember th-c details of the dinner,
fascinated as I was with the ensemble ? Then blame the girl
in Bulwer's Pompeii who had never noticed the colour of her
lover's eyes. How many a man remembers with what intense
enjoyment he read Walter Scott's Waverley, but how few can
recall a single passage of the unapproachable work? Then
blame me not if I forget all. All? no 1 I do remember me
of one feature of the dinner: it was too striking to be
forgotten.

We had reached the last course-it was midnight, and yet
no one was suffering from repletion The servitor now brought
us in a ham, boiled, clothed in grated bread, and decorated with
a papillote of folscap. " O Soyer," exclaimed the guests with
one voice, "what appetites you must suppose us to possess 1"
We had eaten of innumerable meats, and rather preferred a
good dessert. "Cut," said the gastronome to me, indifferent to
the appeal of his friends. I looked at him imploringly: Why
carve what no one would eat? His expression was sternly
resolute, Napoleon I.'s could not have been more obdurate.
" Everybody who dines with me must eat what I command.
Cut, I say; you will not repent it." Slap went the knife into
the neighbourhood of the knuckle, the meat yielding with the
most graceful condescension. The second insertion revealed
the trick. It was a cake, of the pound-cake quality, filled
with vanille ice h Well might he call it a jambon à la surprise,
for our weak minds were astonished exceedingly. Everybody
had a corner for that ham. Soyer then told us that it was
nothing very new, though uncommon. He had once practised
the same device at the bouse of Sir Robert Peel, on a grander
scale. He had prepared an entire course of imitative game-
pheasants, partridges, snipe, hare-all were gâteaux, with iced
creams in their inwards. Colonel Peel, formerly Secretary of
State for War, presided ; the lady of Sir Robert was at the
other hand. "Why, what's the meaning of this ?" exclaimed
the colonel, who had the hare before him. "We have done
with game." "Never mind," said her ladyship, who was in
the secret; "you have only to carve ; nobody's obliged to eat."
And he did carve, as prodigiously astounded at the results as
he was when Lord Derby sent to him, and placed him at the
head of the War-office.

Towards the close of the dinner, one of the servants of the
establishment came in with what appeared', at first sight, to be
a diminutive jack-in-the-green.

" Ah, ha 1" said our host, "that's just the thing. I think
the duchess will be pleased."

This was another surprise, at least for us. Alexis had de-
vised a bouquet of game for the Duchess of Sutherland. It
consiste I simply of a framework resembling a boy's kite, and
about five feet high. On this, mingled with evergreen leaves,
so as to conceal the frame, were placed with much grace and
effect, a hare, two rabbits, a pheasant, partridges, grouse,
plovers, snipe, larks, and ducks-all made fast to the frame.
A picture fo this clever contrivance afterwards appeared in the
Illustrated London News; but a wood-cut covered with black
ink conveyed no idea of the beauty of the original, or of the
variety of plumage that reposed on a rich and glossy green.

We rose from table a little before one, to adjourn to the
kitchen, to see the modus operandi, and give orders for a supper
of broils and devils. As I turned round, I saw a portrait of
the late Madame Soyer on the wall in crayons, and in an
unusually low part of the wall. I was tempted to remark
upon the singularity. " There is a little story attached to
that," said Soyer, with a melancholy smile. "The bouse was
being whitewashed; I was out of the way when my poor wife
called. With her usual fun, she seized a piece of charcoal,
and immediately sketched her sweet face on the wall, and
when it was finished, she said to one of the plasterers : "There,
tell Monsieur Soyer that a lady paid him a visit, and she has
left her card!'

The broils proved as superb in their way as the stews, boils,
roasts, and fries which had preceded them; It was.two o'clock
in the morning before we parted company. Tumblers of
whiskey-punch crowned the feast, in which to say the truth,
there had been a rare concurrence of physical and intellectual
enjoyment. The barrister's wit was as sparkling as the
Moselle; the M. P.'s remarks had the solidity of the port; the
player's fun fizzed with the champagne. Much was eaten, a
great quantity was drunk; and my concluding phrase will be
the last commentary on the superlative excellence of the
entertainment-no one had a headache the next day I Let us
respect the memory of Alexis Soyer.

THE TARTAN OUTLAWED.

After all, Scotland, which is so proud of the Royal marital
union of one of her noble sons to the amiable, accomplished,
and beautiful of England's most exalted daughters, is to run
the risk of never seeing back again across the border the
aspiring scion of the ducal bouse of Campbell h An act of the
Imperial Legislature, still upon record, calls aloud to the
Scotch members for "repeal." After all the skill of the artist
and weaver bas been expended on the construction of a new,
handsome, and well-blended tartan, and after all the fittings
and trappings of that descriptively elegant and costly suit
have been adjusted before the test of the mirror-it is to prove
the warrant of expulsion fiom Scottish soil1 It may be worn
at Windsor, and by its gay fiaunt put the richly embroidered
uniform of that locality lu tha shadea; but if the happy bride-
groom dare to sot foot with " buckled shoe" and nnked knee
on ntive soil, from thbat day ha will become " the ill-fated
Lorne," uuless repeal comas to the rescue. In the reign,
" Anno regni decimo nono, Georgii II. regis," 17th October,
1745, beiug the fifth session of that parliament, it was enacted :
-" Noua but the army to wear the Highland clothes." The
following is an exact transcript of the clause :-" And be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from nd
after the first day of August, oua thousand savon hundred and
forty-sevan, nso man or boy, within that part of Grat Britain
called Scotland, other than sucb ns shall ha employed ns offi-
cars and soldions in bis Majesty's fre, shall, on ny pretence
whatsoever, wear or put on the clothes commonly called
Higthand clothes (that is to sny) the plaid, pbilebeg, or little
kilt, trowse, shoulder-belts,' or any part whatever of what
peculiarly belongs to the Highlnd garb; and that no tartan
or party-coloured plaid or stuff shall ha used for great-conts,
or upper coats ; and if any sncb person shall presume, after
the said first day of August, to wear or put ou the aforesaid
garments, or ny part of thems, every sucb person so offendinsg,
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being convicted thereof l>y the oath of one or more credîble
witness or witniesses, before any court of justiciary or any one
or more justlces of Lte pence for tlie shire or sitewarty, or judge
ordin-ry of lie place whero suchi offcnice shall bu committed t
shali sufer punishment without bauil during the space of six
months and no longer, atidl being convicte-d fora second offence
before a court of judiciary or ait the circuits, shalli be liable to
be transported to any of his Majesity's plantations beyond the
seas, f there t tremain for the spaice of seven years." Whnîat is
to be done with tiis rock aîhead ? The Scotci say thant accord-
ing to theiir legal jurisprudience, ncts o parlianent expire in
forty yeairs, unl-ss reclaimmed by action within the pil.
Sormecof thleir best jl udges, hîowevýer Bay that whie sutclh a ilaw
exjuits, i remairis in force if generally obeyed, and] with ail
legnl writers a very grave doubt is continiatilly expresased
whether thatit rile can apply to any other than acts passed by
the purcly Scottishi iparliaient.. This act in quention being
under "one of the Georges," evidently for safety requires
repcal, saît the sooier aI notice is put on the papers of both
Hlouses of Parliament the better. Noble Scotlinîc of highi
birth atnt lininge liave often graced ie levees of St. James',
the drawing-roons of Buickinghian Palace, and the balls of
Windsor, in the gay and fiascinating "lgarb of Old Gaul '' (su
kin to the garb of theancient loman), thait iL is, a pity it
shouidi< stand on the siatite-book proscribed! as a eliminal
offence to wear it iinfterriig pentai servitude. None are iov
more loyal thIan ler Majiiity's lighland subjects. 'rite great
and good Prince Consort, whose taste for the picturesque, iLt is
aicicnowledgi-d )by all, was niot only of a high but of a first-clirs
order, arrayed lhimself in Lhis magnificent costume, anti all
the Princes of the totyaI Ilouse, with te sanction of ou be-
loved liege lady the Queen, have fronî lime te time beetan
tiressed in ligiliaund airray, and therefure it onlv requires the
sligitest touh-i of th lrunig-knife to excise tis thorn fron
the stemi of the thistie and we asumre our brave maointain-ers
that the genîcrosity for wa'-hich they ialways givei us full credit
wil ho exeri-ted to ils utmnost Opelinness iOf liberality in assist-
inîg to c-anelI tilis penal claise. We shliiall be the first to ttke
'a cot-gratulttiry suiilff" front tie cairingorm goid-rnounutied

horn,w ail it danglesfree besidet the dirk, and shall iost cor-
dially siak the iatial io longer required to sign over an in-
dictmiient of gililtltyoot gluhtf warif ing a gaiintlet to the
knowlidge cf <n tsiz!1 Purg the roll before the marriage
cdl, and let- the shi-in of th- ciayiore-hilt, and! the burmshed
precioiusu mctais, oriiate- of the sporan, the buclar, auni tthe belts,
gleîaI back the, tlx iglit of the e-Itbleiîatic lighit of I lthe
altaur lnip" as briiaii-tl ais tl-lheholy laine of love beauis froui
the bliushiing pair ais tite pristly words, 'I lor better or for
worse' iike thuem ione for -ver -- Couri Journal-

SPON'T'ANEOIUS 'COMBUSTION.

A contributor to thte Bostonu .-louarn'ual if Chemaaorry says:
An i-iiglit tliat cain be obt: - om sponteous combustion

adds not aHitl toi t hailie v:uiae oif ra;ul estaIt'-. WVte believe a largo
percentage of the fires charged to inettdiarisn aire reIîlly
owing ta spontan-us combustion, sto called. We puirpose
giving threc caises, two of wlich ihave couie under our on
experience.

1. Within a year, twventaty-eight rolls of cottoni cloth in one
of our large dying etablishmaents were dyed lack, and were
delayede a few days l-bfor: thty cotild be starchedi and finished.
Two of these rols were discovered to buon fire-notinhulmes,
but inri au rldring condition, orcharred intotinder; a third
roll was sot Lthat liands couild not haindIe Cthe clothU, and! the
wvooden roller lupon wlit-h the cloth w.I ias wound ias heated
almost to tle point of ignition.

The rolls of clothî destroyed were the first dyed, and conse-
quentil hnd bee longerx iposed than the others, which i i
a mea-nsuîre explains whv aIl the rolls were not in the saine
condition.

In the dycing, the first rolls w-ert- dvei wtithouît washing, by
an oversighit of the dyer. This il sthie point of importance, ais
the chemiical sais were left in the clohli. Logwood, potaush,
sulplite of coiper, and sulphate of iron constitited the dv,
and we suggst- this explanation ais the probable èaise of the
fire. The potash and sulpluate of iron elhange te sulphate of
potasl andh bdrate of iroan, by the absorption of oxygen fron
the atnospihere or frotu miisture in the cloth, and the heat
tis develoicd reaches the poit of igmition. Clotli i drying

is ver)- liilîle to contain lieted moisture.-
2. avitli n -ar, fire wa s discoveed in a silk-merer's

shop lai Lonid(on rili' fire oi-iginated in% a lot of black-dyed
silk, and wals disovered is in tli first instance, hefore flane
had burst out. 'l'i e conclusion reached wa;- that it was not
safe to lavne black-dyed silk in large masses, nd that cach
piece ouighut to e es laiicd as ta aillow a free circulation of
air. We-c tiinîk it quite proanbli- that the explanation of the
combnstion is tie saieli uts u th eipreceding case.

3. In t rying to get rid of rats in a dwelling hotie, Ite iloors
ware take up linnt order to cut off the.ir ingress, if possible.
The box that ihld the hot-water pipas waus found tbe ca
favouirite resort for the vermin, nnd had actu'dlly liten on fîire.
'The sides were charred, but t-here ia not been sufficient air
to sîustain combustion. Upoi investigation as to the cause of
th incipient fire, we ar e no1. left long im doubt, far a store of
reniants of grensy cloths ised in waj-tsiing dishes vas fotund,
which hald lbibrouiglht iy hie -rats from the kitelea. Sone
of thtese were charretde and the others w'ere w-ell saturated with
grease and cils. This fire avs quite a distannce fronm the
kitlhen range, forty feet it the leanst.

It w iud he very natuIral in all tiese cases, if the reai causes
had not ben so apparent, to attribute the origit of the fire ta
incendmiarisi.

We have a very firm impression ina t-ei introtduction of
conoils for Iibrication of machiiery ias very maiterially re-
dîucedi the- numiber cf fi-es fromt spontanous comhustion,
owing to the filct that thte coal oils do not absorb oxygen ;
and liat fuir this rtison, if for no other, inesurance companies
t-nu afford te ltsure mil property for less rates than they
do at present.

"John," said a faitlier t his son one day when lhe caught
im shaving thei'tlown ' offluis aupper hp, Idon't throa' your
shaving water ou w'here ther are any bar-footed boys, for
th-y miglt geL thr feet pricke.

A fishermanm cf Trinity' Bnay, on opening at codflsh ono day
last suminmer, foaund irn iL a waedding ring bearing engraved on
thu inuside t-li wvords " God aboa conatinew our love." The. dsh
had persistenîtly r-efused te allîhow a spelling book.

A PAPAL CRUSADE.
A correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazelle, writing froin

Rome on the 13th uIt , has the following :-l It seems certain
Ilait forces for the recovery of the Pontfical States are being
mustered in BLIgiimmi , a couîntry whose independuerice rests on
its neutrality, and that whien ail is ready the Pope wilI lteave
Rona and put iminiself nt their hend to lead then to the field.
'l'The Queistor of Rone lias just sxend lat ai holse in the Corso
a lithographic stone, represtenting the bronze cross assuned
by the Crumsaders on theitr encirolment. I send you a fac-sinile
of tlis iubarge, which beai-rsont an nei side thie i nascription-I'Cri-
cintlta Catholica Militia Jesu Cis[niti ;" &c., &.; a; rndO nthe
other the words-i CIirhit-s vincit; Christus regat; Christus
iliperat in m.-ternuin; ;pro Pttri Sede et' Ecclisi." The whole
is sturnouînted by a royal crown, wi th the imaotto "Rex Rtegum."
Funds are pouring Jnto the Vatinamn siifricient tu niet every
expense. iDuring last mori the Pope received 1,101,000 fr.,
ndt the-sicf Feîriauy thtis aium lias been swelledl by
400,000 fr. more. Neaily ail the oficeirs of the disbanded
Pontifical aray, atdt the bulk of the scldi'-s, have em acd

t csade, andU re now receiving their old pay, while vol-
utters are aiustcring in eve-r- part of the Continent. Gneral
KanzIer is i uiiulgiiui, and Lthe la'-iy before yesterlay Com-
the Neidcr .ii ippani proccede r to Bnussels with despatches 1or
tue Nuinicio anal .e Ar:-lihbishiop of Malineswic arjliaie believed
to re ate to Lime expedition. A l attemlîpt will be made at the
salutinte toafrett a pipal risirg in Ro-me, and Monsignor de

rod uis iaboiring zealoutsly to irepare this mine."--l his
story look-a ver- nmu:h as if maîanufaetired ouct of whole cloth.
Hadt the .Pope wanted to go to war, imighit he not have done
m-) any tinte these hast hlutf dozen years, since Unbria and
the Marches were pilfured fromt his petty dionmain ? Surely hue
ir ot such a poor itrategiast as to wait munmtil lie loses ail befure
stikirg-if lite means to strike-for lhis own.

BEEER SOLD BY THE l'OUSD.
One of the berightest and st.rongst cf Arsnlntn's jocular

stories relates to the keeper of an ale-iouse tiat stoocd near
the Oxford Poulndl 'l. To call aLttelntiona toI hîis liqulor the trades-
tma'in anouriinced by ilacard that lie rsold ber bv the potind
whiereiioni the studits made i irun t th plae of entertain-
ment ta sec if thev could not buy pi ddhing hb) th yard frorn
the tradesimai who sold ilmal t liiumr yla -weiglit. Sumnmcîii
to ippear b efore the vic--c-hanelor anid giv an accouint of
his comnmercial doings, the s-llt-r of bte inste-ad of satisfyin -
thue curioity cf his inuisitorial judge. he;:an ro spit about th-
vice-chanellor's iurlor, ta thei liv-ly a.4toniisiieint and dis-
guist of that gu-eit person, who dem:ded what the fellow
mlîeant b his uinisetily condut. l You sui o ne e to
clear nmyef- answered the- cuîlprit, colilghiinîg and slpittinig
still mriet- profîuîly, and I hlav cote to clear iself---and i
iill clear inyself." Clar yoirself, sirrahi," roairl the vie-

chianttllor, I lxpect yuiii to clear oursul tin a diffrent war
from that. Tliey n l e nue iyasou na-selle by Lieoundii ."' N',
indleed, yourI wrhi p." " Don't you ?-then iow do 3oi do ( -?

To which inquiry the fellow resIondIed,u( rt-l li, indeed,
I thani you, Mr. Vic-Chancellor pray hoiv do you do. sir ? '"
Tht imeipudence of this answer in fauriated the vice-chancellor,
wlo, c-yiang out, " Get yoii gone for a rascal ," turneti the
tavenaeriout of the rooma. I-Awaywunt the fellow," says
Aihurst, Ilandii mee.tting with une of the proctors, told hain
thai the- vice-chancello cr desired to speak with him inniedi-
ately;" the proctor in great haste wrent to kiow the vice-
chancellor's coimmands, and the fLelow with him, -who told the
vice-chancellor, when thay camie be-fore him, thiat here he was.
Il Here le is !" say1s lic vice-chanciviuellor, who is lhte? "
"Sir," say.u the im ptuieit ale-hiouse keeper, vaou bade me go
for a racal ; and li liere hae I brought yen oe." Buit the
poor fallowt piaid dearIÿ for his jukes lis licence- was taken
awa-ny, and lie was committted to the castle prison.-eafreson's
.Ainals of .rfrd.

Hous PiaoToonraii rx CAurr.-A l letter froma the special
correspondeit of the Daily -cs at th Geirm in head-quarters
gives a graphie accouit if the iauniversality of baoe photo-
graplhs iiamngst imte ictGernmn sioldiers. liet sys:-- nilever
kne- ut G-ernian oficer or soldier who wias a faiily -man that
did not carry with lhimi photogrrapfhs of lis iwife and ildrenti.
Ba this tiame Ithe cartes ar- gttiig Irty and thumb-marked,
for they are had t for inpedtion and admiration very often.
Yoniau wiiil see a couple of diers i the easino, or at the
table, interchaiging sighuts of photo.rraphîs, and t-en comes na
gossip aboit. the hiira's ages. I liave wathlied thte gi-owvth
of a warmi friendship hetwen two gentl-nemn ave the
plensue to know, the first liiik in which was thet- dîiscovery ait
one of thtese qluiet talks cver the pictures, that oune ha a boy
andlî the other ai girl, who wer born on the very samte dIay of
the very samte vear. I liavo st- two huge hiairy seutinels ait
a double post fiar to uhe frojit exhibiting oune to the other the
gallery of fumily 1v portraits, f-tched out of a sweat-besmirched
pocket in the brast of the tumi. 'This afternoon I was
stanling bi y the white houise oin the huill belind Anidilly, try-
ing, with but little suiccess, to get a glinpse of the firing
througli the fog baik, wluen there joinedn me tiro or tlreec men
of tlii 26tlîRlgiment, and we naturally fell into conversation.
Preseiitly, as i turnedi to go, cine of theim remarnked, ii Ierfectlyr
good Eiglh, " leigho! w wishlithis wairy war was over, and
I back in Neav York." Thei mantha lbeen for soue y'-ears
earning luis tao dollars a day as a ouse-painter in New York,
and had got miarried and begat sons and daughters. When
the war broke ont lie thtr-re awlî hlis briusih, shipped liinself,
wrife and diaughiter-tie boys were dend-on board a North
German Lloyd steamuer, and lnad fallen into lis Ilace li the
ranis iith no more fuss, or consiouness of extrai patritiism,
than if lie had tcom for ut iolitii. Of course, out cate the
phmotogrphs-he carried them. tao ;be liandy, inside the foldied
ciff ofIf iis great cot. Ah ! is' she a lie w-otmai just ;and
isn't the girl a b-uity?" l was proud of his belonings,
and liai ni stuck-up rticentce about ovmning up o lis pide.
As I walked hume. aft-a Iaving huium , f fell a iondering on
the différences inniiaticiiI idosynmracies, nid therecameu to
rniy recollection the pictorial coiteits of suindry Frenchi
olicers' knapsacks tut Germainu ofhicers spoke of affter Sedan
and MLet thtair noses in ithel ai- as if they ha linhialed a
follI kttilzm."l

A reporter thus gr'aphmically dhescrihes the effet cf a stormni
in te Nou-th St-a :---" Whlet the- stor-m wa'as ait its hieight the
ves-îsel heetled to tha lairboard, nnda the captain aind another
caisk cf whiskey roled ove-trboard."

M ISCELLANEA.

PAN roINGS OP THE RoYAL IARAo-Messrs. JDhn 'Connor
aid E. C. Barries have been commissionied by the Queen to
paint the picture of the marriage of the Irincess Louise.

VFi Do CHiLDREî I)E?.-In answer to this question,: the
Aedical lRecorder oldn the folloiwing larnguage:

e'1'iî reason why ehildrun die is< becatuse they are nottaken
care of. Fiotui t deay of birth they are stuffed with water
suffocatei in hot roois, and stoarned with bed-clothes. So
much for in-d oors. Whien permnitted to breathe a breath of
pure ai r e or twice during the colder rnnths, only th nose
is perrmittedLo pu-er into daylight. A littolc Iter. they are
sent out with no cloth l it il on 1 e parts il the body w reclh

or dtneeiprotection.are b lgsarnis, and necks, girted
imiddcleq ,w itlîan inverleil -aimabîel la ta o 4c etho ai r andI Chili
the othr pars o tUe boy. A stout, strong nan goes out in
a cold day with gloves and overcoat, voollen stockings and
thick double-soled boots with cork between and rubbers over.
The sime day a clild of three yacrs old1 an infant of flesh and
blood, and bone and constitution, goes out with hose as thin
as paper, cotton socks, l-g urcovered to the knees, neck bare,
an exposuire which disabls the nurs, kills the nother out-
right, a nd mîîaktes the faither an invalid for wecks. And wly ?
'l'o hriidena thuem for a mode of dressç whic h1by are n-ever ex-
peted to pra-tie. 'T accustom ther to exposutre which a
doze'n years later would bue considerued dowriright foole-y."

A BLACx Courra LEoEND -Early in the present century,
when Bilston wvas a long straggling village, with one main
street, whiih frined a part of the riail road froni London ta
Cheste r and Holvhead, the ull's Hila (aldvrtised for sale
Lady-day, 1871) was the principal inn of the- place, and a well-
kntown lhostelry on the 1 ol Irish 1route. It was naturally, and
almost as a maLter of course, the house at which the town
worthies were wont to uiet, drink good wholt-sone- home-
brewed al ont of the StaTrdshire black-glazud lots, sioke
thtejr 13îoscly pipes, and taik over the politis of the day and
the tittle-tattle of thet nihbourhood. Ont; bright sunimr's
eve, while- thuîs ple- antly engaged in the modest smoking-
rooi (coffee roillms liad not aï yet coime into existence.), a
gentieran rides unp o tuth door, filcwel by his servant with
the saleli-4b;ags. Thre i.. of :ur, i grcat eiriosity amongst
tU guests a"imbled to koi vwho tie stranger nay be j and
fromi the coimhuiin-ative valut they soon lun tihat li is an
lrish oflicer en route to London. They bccome immnditely
detmajaous of his cominpan amngst thimselv bttKh for society
alit es .ake but ti . man uiieiially keeps his own
room upstairs. SU tha at lit, driven to desp-eratin, and
perchance somiewliat p-t valiaitw, one of the comipany, Mr.
Elward Woolley, of Stonfields, a screw-mav:ke--r (i. ., cf iron
sbeews for wood), seids up th- s-rvant with lis chronmeter
tu ask the Inhman if li an- tel1 w h a t tilit- it i-; by an Eng-
lish wvatuh. G roat anxiety sclues as to the re.uit. Presently
t evnt rturisi with his miiiaste's î con pil iuicnts, and lie
,whi lic duî-il.dir-etly with the wait aid an answer A great
shiftling of feet I i haid otrea ;l eand by aind by appears
Mi leus, fllowed lby his bodyguard. bearing a tray with the
watch antd a irae Of pistols on it. le uhllîtsit atinjgly ainoin-
es that lie has conte to challege thge owner of the watcrh,

aid hopes ilihave Me "at-nc" toclaii it and talhe up
one of the pistols. ,(To the servant)-" Take the vatch
ruId, JOn LI l' "1 Is it you-s, sir ?" The old doctor, Moss,
was th first thusaddressd ; and aungst othon present were
h1teîars. Price and Bu-hbury. N o sir !" was the invariable
alLiswi-r fron each put to this crucial te--t At lenugth itcoties
tu the owner. " Is the- watch yours, sir ?" i No sir !' "Well
then, ,Johni sme no one will own the wathl, put it lu your
pocket ; and as wve do not appear to hav fallei aiiong jintle-
nen,' bring cut the hores, andi we'l ride on another stage."

The a. cof course, soon got abroad, aid to the end of his
,rettr Wiool l' or ratîter ot-e easkhe was geneually

Calli-d, was aeCusýtd wirhlî " 1ztt-ioeclocik, 1Mn. Oolh-y V,
0liy within a yv-ar or two of lis death, whiluriding quietly
along in his carurige, a young urchin thus annoved i:u and
in etting out to make a dash after ni, poor rolley " was
upset ani grievously ir.jud. So uht hie had good cause long
to remember his famniy Lturnip," and his prestige of Quixotic

om bativeness.--oes and Queries.

Iw COAL IsIsCOVEMIE u Ba (n.Al-The Bomcry GazeUe
publihies the fohin,î::-" Coa w-as r-centv reported to have
ho n found in great qanUtit and of fir.t-tlais quality ut Mid-
naorle, in Bengal. 'l'he story, for there is a story, wil interest
more than m-erchrnts ami mi-rlogists. We caomnl it to
the notice of Uny sensational inoveist of the period ho May
be in wantf ot a subjet, The bare plot of ;The Ticket of
Leave Ma, or tHe Black Diamonds of Midnapore,' runs th:,s

An Australian convict, naniedl Hendersonî, who was serving
out a higl cout tentence in the Presidency Jail, was sent to
Midnîapore tu aid in sinking a Well for the Central Prison there.
Shortly after his arival he reported that he had ceomupont
coal-lumps of wich were certainly producied by lima from
the shaft, andidentiied ini Caleutta. as "fullyequal to athe
best English stam." 'The geologiul department. which at
lirst hid deniled thait coal could be fouinid eLire, begain to stam-
mer out doubts as to the acrav of its maIls. Borings wre
made au round the site of the cen-tial I Jutil-and the boring
tubs, unde- Henderson's auspices, getmiînrluly anad jndudiciously
bronht up tra- of coil. Griat was t iexciiit-t of Dr.
Mouat, gre-uat the ciediulity tif the L. il. W. Aireaidy, in the
vivid imagination of the inspector-g-eral, furnace's ftlaned
and ciiiiii-s siioked, and- an eastrI-na Biirmiiiîglingham covered
tue bart slope. of the jail platea. Mr. lietldcrsaon, now out
of his time, Nas appointed oi a saaryu f 150 rs. per uensem,
to aid in the boings; the Damiuioda Caualpuoject got an extra
knock on ti hed ;Midnapore wc to extinguish morally and
fin dly all Ranegunj. It. is now rt-ported fromt Cialeuttl, and

twe fr w- ith truth, that Mn. 1eitde-nr-cii, the befndicenat ticket-
of-leve man, has disapared, han-ng spoii theconitlding
triaders of M idun:pore of jewels and nitutch raimnut: w ith him,
al!s ! lias ad disappared the coal sal, ani thel tremiblg
native well-digg-rs are confessingtat, bribed or btulicd bY
Sthe qalib," the-y haîd procured a few luimnps of -bclaitiI koila''
to drop down the weli shaft while a handful of coal dust

ioved ito the borer, when opportunity oftfeed, seemed ta
maike the bur-ra saaia so -ikhîoo.sh," that.i t wouîlad have be-en
iite a pity not to grautify himn. No wuondler the Maidnaîporu

coal was t-equai to the' be-st Eruglish steamu," seein-g ltat it was~
indeed thmt precise articlei

87 -
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T7'lLIN O F LOVE.'
BY ALEXA<NDEa SOMERVXLLU.

LI LLYM ER E.

CHAPTER XI.-Condnued
The second and fourth chariots are draiwn

by four Arabians, ladiled liy potilions. The
third, El Abr-Ws coach of tatc. by six horses1
Winhi poLstilions, AIl embudigin the art and
poetry of arriage building. But thecoach of
state excels all. Every eraît and art in alli-
ance with gentius cainme to its construction.
The must choice products of the loons, tite-s
liers. studios of Inina, Eurpc, Auirica, cot-
mantded into service bv El A bra's marvellotis
wealth, ador it and Ihe palace on El Abra

But Euryiia dueclines to acconipany lier
visitor in the con:h. And on horseback goes%
onîly a littie way. for one has told her tiaît thel
young English gentlemlan, 211r. Tocbias O0man, t
is out in the i forcet.and shle zsends anivits. ý
tion askii lim t lhe camip. Manwhile El
Abra departs ;lot tdisconcerted, (or bis mwind,
cver occupîied wth dvi'cs of business, or
themps of phiosoplVand science. ha.sno space
for oflcuets. He suruui:es hat Ihe Donna bast
a tnduer regard fur soue youtafl struiger, tor
imin uukuuwni, aid dos not care. Su goesI
home tu El Abra Island, Rosa Myter andt
Luy Lud acompaning to conîsult hilm as a
sorcerer, about the ilo>t Lillymieres, mother
and Son.

Eurynm hiad, the, year before, sen LToby
Omani at Detrit, and remarked n Ithe simi-
larity of bis features to ld fiiends, Colonel
Lilivicre, kili led jn battie,, and his lady-
Edit.h Ogleburn befuremarriage. She breathed
not a word of this to aniy une but Tobyl hin-
self ; and no- oght tol see h inprivately
aga.in. e messengcr eanie back without
findingz hini. A secoid retu rnied at gallop on1
horseubak, terror in is look, whiepring to
the Iiý indy a tfil gaXsps:

" rf hi blood ---. rabbed-dead, I think,
killea- murdered

Hp wnot ut vi the instart withi a sur-
geon if theE urynia Institett,. andi a litter.
Tlhey retuirnted, carry a tlelinf budy ito
the uenpcamprnt. Othe0 r iurgical aid amie,
and the vbund -all but morta--was dressed.

Eurviai watchued by tl patient's 'ouch.
And as lie slept, or fainted and revivied, sliept
and iwoke filtully, exlaîusteud by loss of blood,
and ftvere.d, on thle second day the: wather, in
ber tender solicitude, saw, or thought she
saw, more and more of the. featuircs of ycears
ago-the features of Edith Oglebuirn and of
Eustace De Lacyv Liliymere.

"If Rosa Myther were here," said the lady,
in alent thouglt.I. she night determîiue the
resembltnee better tihan I ; Rosa saw Coloneli
Lillymere oftener than I di."

Worn by watcling, Eurynia slept long on
the fourth day, whlenî one of the coloured
nurses entered the Donna's recess in thesilken
tent, to report the Iatient's condition. Eagerly
the sleeper awoke and cnquired.

" No better, no worse, my lady. But the
doctors have missed seeing une of lhis wounds.
Besides that in his blessed beautifuîl bosomti,
by which hle bas înigh died, there is a lagger
or sword like as if burried in the skin, and
burning red now abuck of the riglht shoulder."

. The Donna coioured iin wonder, anxiety,
hope, feverisli expectancy, but said nothing
more than

Go, arrange the couch, lay the patient on
the left side if you can, and unseen by any
one; mention this to no living creature ; then
return and conduct me privately."

This was dune. None saw the .Donna Eu-
rynia enter. Gazing on the svord mark, now
livid red and glowing, she male sign for theu
nurse to retire, and again the sign to be
silent.

Then Eurynia turned the patient to the
casier posture on his back, kneeling besidle
him innimpassioned silent prayer, louking in
his unconscious eyes, looking and'looking on
every pale feature, un every one of the brown
clusternng curis, looking on that noble, pale,
beautiful brow; on ti bazel cyes and long
lashes; on the delicate hands; the arns of
fine for-=.and of power-reading in all thesou
the son of Edith Ogleburn.

Bending ont hlis lips, t'ley were tenderly,
piously, touched withl her own. Then, as the
eyes opened on hers, she spoke;

4Eustace Du Lacy Lillymere!"
He made no sign, seeming not to know the

name. Still gazing into his cycs iii tender
solicitude, she said

"You are the lost heir of Lillymere."
He started. in a spasm ; his eyes gleamring

in fiery terror, and mnuttering in gausps, said
indistmnetiy:

"What is that? Who are you? What did
Fou sIy ?"

tYou are the heir of Lilymore, and will,

n time, be Earl of Royalfort. Do calm-avec
a care-be "

He wns not calm. Ie sprang from the i
concli and.in weakness fell un the floor, ex- t
claimîing wildly :f

" False villain i Fiend I Spectre of horror, 1
avaunt I Murder I Murder I " Then finited. t

CHAPTER XiI.
THU PEARLY AMILY, rHtE PUIRDYS, ÀND TUSI

HAYvERNS.

To LoT THREE, Ninth COncesSion Of Coi-
way, about the timne of the Bltntketeer settlers,
but not of that party, came Willy and Nancy 1
Pearly. Willyi had been one of the Ogleburn
handloomn weavers of whoii a glimpse was
hal in Chapter I. And his wife, in thie
unnarried days, was the " Bonny Lnss of 1
Braixtton,"-thie Nancy Fair, who, at umitl-diy
milking in Ogleburn woods, ran up thue Lady'i
Valk to the? res.aue of the child Essel Bell andt

babe Lillvmere. waving lier apron and callingt
in shrill notes of alarm: ' Shool shoul -Hool
shoo I lthe gled V"

Eiiigrating tu Canada three years after
niarriage, a daughiter at Nancy's knee and
another in armis, the Pearlys entered on one ofi
the free grants in Conuway Township, the two
huîndred acre lot just naned. It was in the
wild bush. No settlers having then taken
land fLriher out than the Sixth Concessioni,
three miles of wildleriess lay betweeni th t
Pearlys andi nîearest neighibours, and beyondl
then the North Pole. No inlhabitants be-
tween ti-heir Lot anil the Poie so far as theyi
knew. ilt was not the wilderness of inuinityv
north of then. so inuch as t inte-rval off
three miles of tanglc thicke-t, gigantic trees,i
rock, marsh and. runîning water lyinig betweenî
the Sixth and Nitth Concessions, that was a
trouble, tearingclothes, wetting feet,dampî,en-
ing hearts.

Willyi made several journies out with impile-
mients and food, excavating; a recess under a
sheulvintg rock for temiporary shelter, thiie
building it u p in front w*ith loose stones
against the visitations of wild beasts, i f anv.
Lastlv. he conducted Nany, shte carrving Ithe
babe, lie the "I Wee Pet.," Aly-two years
od.

As soon as Nancy arrived thev chose a site
for the loghn ty, and another site higher on
thesope wlere, in aftervears,they shoul build
the two-storied dwelling oftheir prosperityin
nidst of a fruit tr-e gardeun to be there phlartcd.

This chosen spot. o the future wasi nvar a
spri n w-ich, gushir.g from a rift in the rock.
carmte down in a wuimpling rîunbet unier
e h adow of the great trees- where hev vere to-
unmrrow- to begin the sianty. lie pure cool
water Nnucy pronounced as juist what shei re-
quirti for thle prime dairy butter, ta b made
and uarketed after they made the farn.

Wbhen they had enjoyed thlis vision of the
future sorme minutes, the nan kind led a fire
near the excavation in the rock, placed over
it a tripod of poles, and ther-c-uider, b Va
chain. hung ihe tea-kettle. And soonlithe
kettle gave out it-s che'ery sorng, dancinig its
lid withî the %team, first time ini that part of
the wilderness.

Father's - Wece Pet" noticeci the, lid idancing
and pulled mlimna by the iress to loiuk. lut
she had already seen and felt it. lIad feltit
in lier hcart as a happy foretas-te o(f brighit
days to corne, and by endearing vords and
caresses to baby invited that infantile wituess
to observe how the first kettle boiled on Lot
Three, Ninth Concession of Coriway, was
alreaiy singing. And the infanta Essel Bell,
named after ithe missing Essel, bore witness
by its ineffectual leaps, and language of kis-
sing the air conimunion of inother and balbe
in one glowv of contented deligbt.

At night they built theniselves in, below
the rock. lying on a bcd of fern and branches.
With heads ont other's arms, each ut balbe on
the bosom; their souls souglht peace in prayer.
And, finding the repose they sought-in'ling
it as undoubtingly by faith, in bosrri of the
Ieavenly Fathuer, as the babes pillowed on
tliirown breasts hal peace there, sleep came.

Slecp carne ; but s-o, aifter .midnight, cane
wolves; bowling, howling, anti sniffing at the
stonces of the btarricade. A growliung shoutit
from Willy, ther thue shot of his gîun thicîugh
a loophole, scared away the wolves. Ulntil
dawn of day they were hicard at a distance,
but none again appro'ched so near.
With thz first gleam of sunlight among the

trees the Pearlys arose to prayer atid thanks-
giving ; sang " icThe Lord is ny Shuepitercl,"
Nancy's clear, melodious voice ascending
anong the trees,ait which birds becane nuto
for a minute, the renewced their owi t-witter-
ing anthems of love, as if joining in with the
new associates. Again the tea-kettle sitCLtled
and rattled its lid, the frizzling pai wiithi a
bttLery fry accompanying in the chorts. And
they were refreshed ; ready to begin hie new
honne in the new .land.

.zlCowsi? Yes, Nancy; we shall have cows,
plenty of them in Lime; and one withini a
week of the day I get the shanty up. I se e
enough of grass in the opens for half-a-dozen
cows, only we would have no ise for lheim yet
awhîile, anud no provendler -in winuter, or not
enough, I shall botgin mîaking bog hay as
soon as the shant.y is up. Now, Nancy, comea
look on."

Sele'cting a troe, tatl, stlraight, anid of thea

diameter best for walls of the dwelling-Nancy
ookinug on, seated upon a rock, ivith the baba
n arms, and Aley, on lier knee-Willy Pearly f
trude his feeL out wide, swung the iaxe aloft t
above his head, nd came down a ehoppingi
blow ia the side of the tre thity liches above
he roit, true Ilace selected for th cut, Again b
auati tîgiimubhe swingiîng blows and culs, until
the youguî mialle fell, crashing throughi
branches o! tier trucs ; crushing its owni
branches,u nd swagging oni the ground-pro- t
strate in ils ta'l length, f

Thus tl theW irst rece icn learing an estata t
of two hundred acres, to be hii and the fauily'sL
freeld ini perpettity. l

Willy wiped his brow. -

Then mîaking ut iest of branches the babes i
were laid to bleetp. Naney took lier end of!
the cross-cliut saw, asi'sistint to atike lenîgtlhs
of logs for sInty wallu, which hey smioutlied
on the tpper and lower sides wvith the axe ;1
due int tnurt with handsanw ad another axe,
cutting out the over-loppitng ends; boring1
with the auger and pitnnuing the logs together, c
whil tuc stronger arais of the man levelled t
down more trees.

Tus uthe tirst dwelling arose. Crops came;
cattle came ; and more childreni. Ronds were1
maden as neigbours ettled uin; and a churchi
ais built oun tUe Iown Line.

Othter shanty churches were erected on that
or on adjacent Town Lines. For it iappjeied
about the timne when the Pearlys built ltheir1
dwelling and prayed in the cave, other settlers
long thaL Concession weme cuopping their

first trees, and knietling in prayer also address-
ing the sutne ongings of theo! to the samo
Fountain of Grace, but in dierenît foris of 1
supplication. Si, when building a church, q
not ou. nor two, nur thre, nor four churches
wou d quite saisfy all the divi-sities of formn,
and of thcologzieal thought.i

They cannmuot tll bc right, if indeed any ba
rightl,' said otue Doutimus.

-hy niot ail be right?" rejoined Pearly.1
Evern tree in the forest looks licaven in the

face: the oak i it::reat strength, the willow t

in i ts weaknusa, h ali dark pine. t.he trailing
viie clinging ftr support tu nearest neighbour .
soft bassw->d, hard hickory; swanp eetdar
and iron-wood ; prickly brier-not liasant to
walk wilit the priekly brier, i admit, but
having its usus in nunre and in churelus nia
doubit; thcese, and aIl other trees of the forest,
th widely spreading naple ever beautiful if
in ieaf, and sugary, sugary, droppintg ilsweet
ap in the seastn if noL hi Ieaf-.al turn thueir

lheads liavenwards, looking iut the eye of!
the s-un, from whec iliev have lif.e. Why
not ai! th people le right, if fUthtfuniy Seek-

ing the one salion according to the iigbi
bitat is in thom ?"

' The gok i % T liken folk to trees!"
Ini that imtulnt-r retorted Tibby Iayvern,

neighbour to the ¼.arlys, on Lot Four, Nithî
Concessn, oi

Thiue ylin"vei-rnfamily comprised two brothers
and thisister, all unmiarried. Thy looked
for the end of the -wrid soon, or a miii leunum.
'l'le Clr broter, Cappcr iayvern, had been
a sailoir, and was so ar abroad at on time, so
Tibbv told, as to lmve looked over the outer
edge of the worli. A tanother t.i uhis sipi
was s (tr away and the Voynge so lon;r, that
the topnasts w-erit through the sky, cracking
il like a shell, the saibors tought at tirst, but
it was the sky that had cracked the imasts, as
they afterwards- found.

On Lot Thriee tlue Pearly farmily incrcased
in nunber until the girls were seven, and the
boys- two. But though Nancy iad always
babies on hanl, she hadi a dairy of many cows
whici became famlied lithe market, tjwns,
and at shows, and in rewsptapers for its butter,
so well uade, and so swelet in flavour.

Whîen the net:w htouse was built, the garden
laid ont, and the orchard bearing, Nancy
Pearly hud preserves twidely known ; showing
priz-taking fruit every year ; rivaling the
.P'urdy and the Simis, emituent fruit-growers.
The girls al worked as they grew up, besides
attending schoui ; yet went to church, to
merry-maki n, or gave parties at lore in
faut.less pret.iness of dress.

Thue Hayvernîs owned Lot Foui, between
the Pearlys and the Purdys. To th snithy,
over ua muile away at Th Corners, ''ibby
walke:d iiost days to stand and look at nthe
smilth. She stood with handsL t the sides,
clbowvs out; taiing of the " Eluet," or on such
sccular topics as icthe award of prizes at the
Annial Exhibition to th, P earlys and th
Purdys.

It We huavut prayers every day," st said, ,l as
well as the Pearlys and Purdys, and bette-r
and more a.:cptable, should think, for w aire
of the chusen,' prepared for ' that day,' sincu
the foutidation of the world. Yet thjeir pas-
tures are gre-enu thant oirs on ithe samILe lkind
of soi, and carry a third nmore e-aid of cattlt
than ours. Tlheir butter in praised and mine
is not, and brings more cents a pound in price
than ruinue. They get prizes for wheî,atd
barly ; fDr tutrnips i for nangolds ;for ioney
and male sugar, and we get nu prizes. Their
heifers and stos wcar cards utan d b1tu rmluibons
at the show, ours standing îunnuoticed. Truly
it.is hatrdi to see world ly people getti ng so
manty blesigs whichî by right belonug toi the
'vchosen.'"

Tou this speech tha blacksmnut.b, Ramîasine,
renplied :

'Tibby, this is atbouît low it i. Willy and
Nancy Pcarly rise lin tha umuorning ind pray
for biessing;; then they st toul work withl ail
hir fimily and aull their uiglut, heljîing tu
nakte the blessings'
1u Oh, the profane main "1 site intuerposed,

itterly.
"l Wherea," he continued, "yo-ui wait, and

wait looking for the ui oif the wol-Id ; spoil-
ng thu miilk antd cretn, the pigs tooting tp
he gnirdeIn becatuse the fec.-te is du'omw. 'lThu
eutce down, and lef uso, because o! thu end of
he world. 'T'lie yard manutre foauls tlie well
and goes to wiste listeiad of eniurichinug the
and ta yield two-fold crops, nud wrlithe So-
Ciety's iprizes. If you wat this orlvud's bless-
ngs, Tibby, help Providence, dun't iait. Thu
world will l ast a lnutg, long whiile yet, ever,
and ever, and mver, i believe'

" Oh, 'lTom Ramsine- ! Ittuaisinîe, I thought
better of you."

" Yes, Tibbiy ; and if yuit would secureuothuer
blesilgs-a htisbatnd fou instance--do not ret
quite content thitt yon lire of the Elect. Comn-
pCI the tiIn ta love yuui, and ta tell b iluves
you."?

Tibby departed for home, but cotuld not
pass Lot Threte without guitg uni tu gossipt,
not wvith, but at Natcy Pearly.

Aley's growing a britaw lass almost a
omnn,' she said ; ith tel auit 'The Corners

thit yountig Jock Pltrdy it iooking alfter you;
is tuit true, Aley ?1"

- Tibby, you ire a lways clashing. Vhat is
it to youi, e ven wuere it truc that young ltPurdy
was lookingui alfter Aley ?"

WeIll, you) s-"e, Nitutey, th.y d. o iot belug
tu the saune cuttrvb for one thinmg ;tiy are
uld Kirk, and you Free. But ld 'tu-dy' lias
ruwthî of gear aitit will give Jock ai fart of his
own, and sel iimu up iicattlel ni) doulit. They
say lie is importimg an'lther short born for
three thlotutisanmid dollars. But Clapper llavven,
iy brotlher' iinii the old oinitry just uw, amd

brinrginug out a short hor for' our-lvs. Ani
what is the price, thittk yout? Foui tiotusaii
dollars. Were will theli prir.es go aflter thit
bull comes ?"

About the samie nth the ftllowing yeiir,
riyiv, otuerwise ,a Id Grten Ligbtning,
fromn her silk dressý, co)iniing -,from Coniway
town in ier light w'aggonw-arinag that dlres.s,
and brimful of nfews, Iightedi at The Cor-
niers.u Eering th smitay se- iseud her artuis
tol their Il stretch, lier heat thruwn back,
exclaiming :

' Did you e-vr---ver.-ever T'
SWhat has happent, [ibby ?

Ihave vo liheard the iews ? tii news ?"

No, T ,iy wlat has happened T'
Who cid youi tink was cricd y-esterday inu

Con wayV"
" Was cried ? A bout what ? IL wliat ? Inl

a chIturch, di youm nnaî ?''
" it the Eghh Eisc-opal. I ttean."
" Really I tciiiot guess. Anv pair knowi

out, this vuay ?"
II Known outi this w-ay ? The backliditg

idoltir ; toinmarry into the English Episeu-
pals, and a un-ri that niglit be hieur tItîher.'"

l 'bby, voumîan, if yoi lhave alnyi seuse left,
tell riglit out, who was it '

t" Who was it, indeed F? Tu be cried ii the
Episcopals ?"

Il But the Epîisct.tls mniake good law uti
mtarriages ; w-ho tire they ?"

iu Good lawftulmarriges i inful lrastaans.
To think the dauigliter of a Free Chirch
Detcon, a light :dpillar among the Frues,
should be cried with Emnglish P'riucy

-' Od, woIman, whio is it? I know- o! uto
Freu CIureh Deaconi wlithai daughlter old

l A diaughiter old enucugh ? Yuu ainty wel
say that, Thomuas Rxamiisint 7"

SBuit, Tibby, wl is she y'
" vho is she ? Weil ita yu ask w ho is she.
Sayinmîg whicb, Tibby Uayvern retturmn.-d ho

her waggon, onutntd liike an altelope, he
gre-n silk glisterinmg, and drove awa at t
slow trot. 'lhe smnîiiith, tail in tigure, thin and
spare by nature andi haird w-ork, altimit eh'-
ment hard work, waitllced to uniddle of the igh-
way, stood w'iping his urowt, lhead siteced ln
Wonder, shading iith oun u hand his eyes ii
the westeýrn suni.

Tibby tiwisting romd, looked over the
sloulIer anid sliekniedii ace. The s-nmlit
waed lier tu rettim, and l he wiLli- la ol
Vo! Io, Jotti" turnm ithe liglit four-whueeler

and du ovn back.
S Now, Ttbby," said ithe sriih a bachlor

" this is Icind of you to ttu andu t Ie ot
my thorns. 'Tell "now, righmb mîwtmaw , who are
they that wee cried in the Eiglish Chu-h 7
And, wuei youi are about it, just s tey lte ti mue
whern we--ye-s wu ourselves, I mear selvs.
Tibby, art to belried."

Il Thotas, l'Il drive away aîgain and uever
motare cme in thu smithiy, if> ti y tuOfool ie in
that way. Buit. 'su tel you: It is ro less
than theM tmber of Parlianment, Squire Steel-
yard of thu M lills, and Alcy Pet"ly."

" Aley Peirly ? Willy l'eat-ly's Ailey ? urely
no i s-lie is brut a las-siu.'

" Atiweel it is jlsît Willy and Nancy lenrly't
Alcy. A Lassie ?f Yes. Btarety outi o! ler
teents, if orut o! lier teens, Indeeud ['mi sure
sho is nuot out of lier teens bty a yeaur. Now,
whîat thinuk you o! ltat (or English E.'piscopals'
anid Sech u reces ?"

<(Te bée onwnued.)
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HT E CASH ONUS SYSTEM
T î OP TUE

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
CIn-s A. reins the nitiy nfthe Policy-holdorto'

128. Md. or 15-. inîstond cf i'20.) per £1 of the untal
îîromIuns. Un il the Linn of paîrtiipition i n tho
joniisos, Eportion only of thu proiniiiums nood be
pnid. and tho Annu.1 Paynoat for Policies aro as
fo.llows:

A o . £30. 500 £1000

30 $27.37 $45.fl $ 91.25
40 .M5.69 5)A17 118.93
50 5.10 85.17 170..3

In Class B. the Bonusen are necumulated as addi-
tions to tue man-4 a sasured.. and ao nrv..ilablo as a
provision for the Policy-holder hîiamelf in old iag.

A late statomonat iiin the Timeg- nefwsaper. 'fthe
bu4iness of 70 Lite Oiloes for çctlv monîtihs. shewed
that out of G' Britih Offices. C tra nsacted less busi-
ess.tian thu LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOT-

LAND.

g* Intniding Assurers should enter before

the Tirty-Second Year's Bulance, on 51h April,
1871.

P. WARIDLAWt
SEcr.ETARY,

Plaeo d'A rmes, Monfreal.3-13 b

LACHINE CANAL,
OTICE is hcrebv given that the water

will ob drawn utl of the Lahtliie Canal on thu
2th int.. or ns soon afer as lacth ureair en aib lpro-

coeded wi'ith. and vilI rm:ana at utail tho naeussary
ropairs hntavo beien effeted.

By order, (Signel)
J. SIPP.LL.

Suapt'g Enginoecr.
LAcunz CANAr. OLrrar.

Montreal, 20th March, S71. 3-12-d

706 AT 706
ORAIQ ST. I ROYA L I ORAIGST.

STEAM DEWRS
The Sibcribers beg to inîformii thr publir that they

have emnîeed bul nes iii N TREiA L :Hui mne
preoared io do ali kaind ol Y. NG. PHiIN £lNG.
and RC U Sg i N fi ia FtiT-C A. , TALi .aud oi
noSt reasonable teri. Cal and exntin stnm. s.
and get alis t o'irict.. All iw k i;.'A R \NT i.. ).

NV. E? --DRESS ES..& ., D)yed in all Coulonurs. wiuhout
being tatken .uapart. he sui.les courA.irLMi:s, nc
wero awarded Ut Fais 1'uaz ait thi Exuinrnos a
last year.

OFmiE: 706 CRA TI STRET. nar St. Patriuk
iai. FACTV:20 Fot'IF.CATLUN LAN V.

3-12-1

ici Y- EZ - -P1 R (D CO1F

FITTED WITHU

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,

MAPPINS' UNPICKABLE

POWDE.R-PROOF LOCK S.
WILLIAM IKOBBS,

4 P L A C E D'A RIMES,
AGrENT Fot

WIIITFIELD & soNs, BIRMINGHAM.
Wi'utf

CANADA CENTRAL
-AN -

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER
Mv[ARC HIr- (,

TRArxs witLa nîul as3 FoLLD>WS

MONDAY.
1~i71,

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
MAtL Tamis ait 0:00 A it, arriving at Ottawa at

11:20 A.M.
LoCAL TAxI at 3:00 P.M.. 30rriving ait Ottava at

8:35 P.M.
Trouan Ormiw. ExEs at 3:30 P.M., connecting

with ramut Trunk iy Express flrom
titi West, and nrr-'iring at. ttaw ait
7:16 I..

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Tauouatu WrarRnNx ExPR'R ns i!9o.:40 A.M.. nrrivinig

at lirttc<kviii nlt 1:40 la.1., nul Con-
iecting with G rand Truniikt Day Ex-

1pres4s going fst
LocAL Tatuix at 7:45 A.M.
MIL TAi.tx ait .:15i P.M.. arriviang ait Brockvillo ent

10:10 P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 12:00 and 0:0 P.M.

Traiaîa ni Canadiata Contral ani t Pertih Branci mînke
COrtinia conUIOections witl alitIrrains oui I. anid O.
Rilway.

Froiglt forwardel with despiatohu. As flie B. & 0.
& C. C. itnrilwnys rle the siiuga go ais thu (; rai
Trunk, caLa--ionuds w ili go thrug inla Grand Trunktai
cars to ait ipoints withiout tratisiiplent.

. u Crtaiain connections madu vith Grand Trunk
Trains.

Broakville, Marah, 1871.

Il. ABBOTT,
MILanni ger.

- tf
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O RDNANCE LANDS SALE, OTTAWA.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on WED-
NESDAVY. the 22nd dny nofMRAiCiL. at Noon. will bo
Soil at Publir A uetion. by Jaaat Bituîraissax, Ac-
io~ner, nt his Snelo-rooma. nuair ti Market. York
Street. .Ottna. the undertnentioned LOTS OF
1-4A ila, the City Of Ottamwa. tInt formaer sales af
w-hich lau ve lcen cenne-llod, under the 20th Soc. of
tho Act23 Vict.. Cap. 2.
Lots Nos. 31, 48, 50, 51, 52, Northt sida of Rideau

S treat.
Lots Nos. 5. (1, 7, Wost sida of Cobourg Street, Lower

Towi.
Lots No. 10. 26. 34. 35, South sida of Ottawa Street,Lower 'own.
Lots No. I and 2, East Wurtenburg Street, Lower

Town.
Lot No. 5. Snnath A nglesoa Square. Lower Town.
Lot Nn.15. South Bolton Stroot. Lnwer Town.
Lots No". 50 and 51, North Gloucester Streot, Central

Town.
Lots Nos. 50 and 51, South Maria Stroot, Contral

Towi.
Lot No. 10 (EastJ ), North St. Androw Street, Lowor

Town.
Purchasers to pay one-tentlh of te price down atthe Liame and piace nf sal. and the balance in nine

annual instahinaents, with interest at th rate of six
ipr cent.

Plans can li seoei. and informatinn ob.tained. ntthe Ofico cf tie Ordnance Lands Braich off thisDenartnent.and at the Atactioneer's.
Further particiatrs will b found inhand-bills,

and will bu iven at the tiame and plaeo of sala.
Bly Order,

E. PARENT,
Under Secretary of State.

WILLIAM PF. COFFIN,
Ordnaneo Lands Agent.

Departnent of the Reerotary of Stato,
Ottawa, 15th February, 1S71. 8-1 a

AMIESFYFE
FRST PRf/ZR .S'(ALEÇ

MJi UFA4C TU/tERJ.
No. 24 )LLEGE STREET,

Mo TREÂL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
S A (MAYS ON H AND). 2-23t

G-RAND TRUNK RAIWAY OF
C A NADL)A.

11 proyed Service of Trains for (lie fiutpr of ISO.

Acccltration of Speced.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS nowI leavo Montreal as folloaws

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate
stations................................8.00 . m.

Night Exprcss for Ogdensbirgh, Ottiawia,
Biockville. Kin agstoi, Belleville, To-
runto. (luelph. London, Bran.ttford,

emIriebh. Bullfalo. Detroit, Chicngo,
nad aull pointts W est ai..............8.00 p. ni.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, To-
ronto ind interamedinte stations at....

Accoummodation Train far Bruekville and
intorediaite stations at...............

Trains for Lachainîe tut i.00 a. i.. 7.00 a. i.,
.. 15 n. m., 12 nooi. 1.30 p. m.i., 4.00 p. n.,
aid 5.30 p1. maa. The 1.30 p. i. Train)
ruis throigh Lo Province Uine.

GOING SOUITH AND EAST.

4.09 a. m.

4.00 p. am.

Accomiodation for Island Pond and inl-
teraaaeliate !stations ant............... 7.10 a. Ini

Express for Bos tari s Veraont C.. trai .. t .00 a. ...
Express forNeiw York and Boston, via Vor-

. mont Ceu tral ait........................ 3.45 p. m .
Express for Nowi York and Boston, via

Plattsburgh.Lake Chamaîplain, lurliig-
tont and utltad ait .................... 6.00 a. ni.

Do. do. do................. 4.00 p. n.i
Express for Island Pond it.............2.00 p. n.
Night î Express for Qute-beC, Islnd Pondf.

Go liam andi Peortluîidti, and the Lmwer
Provinces, stoping between Montreai
.ant Isltiand Pon ItL St. iiilaire, St.
tyai'iliti. I F1!. h t> .'Rihmnad,

litoaiitoîi Fill s,.ShcrbrookmtLeilînox-
vHie, Couton, Coatcoke, adtiNorton
Mills, onaly, ait.........................10.10 p. n.

Slenpiag Cars on all niglht trains. ggago choceod
Lb romugla.

Teo Stcaitaeri <"Cartotta " or 1Chanso" i luave
ilci-tli)11ai for 1ltiiax. N. S.. cvery eura. 1 at
Satuardy nftta-noon nt 4.00 p. m. They have e xcol-
lent acomodations for ltssengers.and Freight.

The Intermitional Comipnny's Steaners. rmunntintg in
connetion with th oiian iTruink iRailway', leave
t'ui-taniid every' yNladn:y and TThursdny at 6.00 p. in..
for St. Jhai, N. B., &e.

Tickots issmaol throiglh ait the Coupaty's principal
stn1iaoiis.

Pori iurther infornation, ain Ltino of Arrival andI)mepiartuaro tf aill Tramins nt the terminalnd war tta-
tions, nply at the Ticket office. BonatitLvnturo Station,
or at No. 39 Uroat St. Jamaeos Street.

C. J.BI3RYDG1ES,
Managing Director. j

Montr'al. Nov. 7, 1S70. 2-21-n

TRAVELLERS'
D IREECT ORY.

Ie can conficently recommend all th? Houses
mentioned in thefollowing List.

HAMILTON.
ROYAL IOTEL................. E. In.' o.

INCERSOLL.
ROYAL H0TEL............D1tc & McQUEEN.

LONDON.
REVERE II0USE.................... B. PBi..ny.n,.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,.
ST. JAMES - tTEL,............... . Hoon.

MONTREAL
B3USINESS FfOUSES.

WATORMAKERS & JEWELEERS.

LuLI XBilDIAMOND and E-'TRUSCAlN Jewellors,
5,Pt.cxD'nms.oxt the

3-10- (ainHntzdNts

AVAGE, LYIMA-N & 00, 271I Notre
Damie Street. 2-23zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
I G N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

OT TAWA.STOVES, CUTLERY.FiIGERATORS,
TE RUSSELL ITOUSE.........JAMES GoU.L JtT N« ~L. J. A. SU RNEY ER.

QUEBEC. i3-10-21 524. Craig Street.
ST. LOU[S ItOTri..R:SFI -SNTRE CLARENDON...IN Wus RUSS.:r.. & Sox. I SURAN OE S
STRATHROY.

ETCH ANG E H O .TE ...... .......- W. Loo. FHE Imperial, of London, (established 1803),
N..l.. Intl Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-

TORONTO. 1nient Streot, Moitreal. 3-6-zz
THE ROSS[N H0QUSE,........G. P. SnrAEns,

Lessee and Manager. DYERS AND SOURERS.
TUE QUEEN'S HIOTEL... ... CAT. Taos. Dsc:.

T ndIRST PRIZE Diplornas awardel to T.To iindicato îuiriv .uantangeouB a niedit lmi tiae IARKEP, 44, St. JoFelal Street, zicar MeOill,CÀYADNAmai..es-rnArED NEws iust be to Advertisers, ontral.E ,t
ive anay staite that iLs distribution list coamprises at
preseit over 000 Pomt 00iees scattered over the S H O W C A R D S
wç-hole Doninion, and that it is sold on all trains
and stenineErs. .ED for- Catalogue of HICK'S NEW SHowIts ciraulation im Canada as weli as in the United . CAnoS, 154, St. Jamnes Street, Montreati. 3-Gza
States and in England, is constantly and rapidly --
increasing.HAVANA 

IGAR DEPOT.Arrangements are being mîade, and have alreadyVG
beei in part effected, to have the Canadian Illu-
trated News os mFvi., comubinod with an illustratcd 1O H E N & O P E Z, Corner of St. James
Dominion G uile, and enloscd in a splendid Moroceo Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz
cover, in tho Drawini-roomn of the irineipal Ilotels
of Canada, nid of London. Liverpool, Birmingham,
Brihtoan, Manbester, Eudinburg1, Glasgow and A M U E L G o L T M A N, 226 St. JamîesDublin; in the Pullnan Palace Cars. and on the .Street.3
Dining Table of every vessel of the splendid annd
poualar Aln lino of Stea-îips, where cveary lHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.advertiseme'nt will be perUsed over and over again
by t.housands and thousandts of travellers. durinig the AES MUIR, 108 St. Jaume St tet.-A d-
tedious bours of an Ocean voyage- e. Juaaiig .Mn B.nik.

HABERDASHERS.

_ _ _ _ _ _A. GAGNON. 30 Notre Dame Str t.k 2-26-zz

MANUFAOTURING ANDIWHOLESALE
DRUGGISIS.

MA-NS, CLARE & 00.,
[.s r.inusnn80.1

WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF LISSEED OIL.

FOR oWEIGS NF

LA 1S:L1l 'U IUL .
FOR SALE OR TO LET. OILS AND DYE STUFS,

LIAT LAliE 8O 2, STOR Y UUT-STONE 3 lanti ST. PAULTE.
building in St. Thérèse Street. Montreal. now--MONTREAL.

occupied by the Military Control Departuent as
j Stores. Very suitable for n. Wholesale Boot and

Shue faetory, or other similar purposes; aiso for fATTERS AND FUMIERS.Stores. Possession 1st of May.
Apply to .T TOHNN HENDERSON I-GO., 23"NotrtD. R STODART,

14 Broker. 48. (Grea.t St. JTuînes Street Dame Street. 2-23zz

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. W110LESALE
STATIONTER,

C IT S T0 M S D E P A i ! I'Ml 1TACCOUNT BOOi
OTTAWAt. 2tLh Pcb.., S71I. MANUFACTURER,

Amtlionzed discomunt on Ainerican Invoices uced
160 and 162 St. James Street,

R. S. XI. BOUCHIETTEllt MONTREAL.
4 Commî îiiinur of Cuist.nms.

rT'XK I N S O N 'F
PARISIAN TOOTIE-PASTE

CLEANS TLIE TEETI A SWEETENS TII
3R EATILt

All respectable Ch aiists keep it.
25 Cents a box. 2-22tf

NOTICE OF REMOYVAL.
JAMES GOULDEN, Chtemrist and Druaggist,s bcgs most respeetfmully to informat his nuimnerous

friends and rutrons tit h lihs renoved iet door
to the nid stimad. 175. ST. lA WRENCE MA N
STR E ET, wiere le is prepaIed to supply tho public
wi th every description or

DRUGS, C. E MICALS.
PATENT MEDICINES,

Tn ctOIçrs•r m'PERFUMES,
Cinambs, Bruhles. se.

By flie be-st iîanuifaeirors.
P Il Y S I C I A N S' PR ESCRIPTIONS carofually

nmade ap.
/10URS OP A TTk.37iDANPR ON SlrYDA Y:

Froi 9 tilt 10 A. M.. aind 5 to P. M. 3-10-z

USE 0 N L Y

THE GLEINF[ELD STARCH,
EXstVF. t N t Tux

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of His Exe lleîciy

TUE GOVERNOR -0ENER A L 0? CANA D A. istf

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &0.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

an i oim . raneofrd rct -
tain 37.39,and 41 lRecolletStreet. 16f

The first lot of Tasteless Pale Newfouindlaniid COD
LIVER OIL. of the ak-o of lU70. ean now b had
at the MED[CAL .-ALL. opposite the PsLt Otice.
aid rane, Phillips'Scunrt.

UYa. eCts. PExn ..BOTTL. Sti

S!5 a veck Salinry. Samples Free. No lnmbug
A da-oss (wanlb st4uîmuîî.) G aso. MNSON.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,
WE EKLY JOURNAL of current. vetmus,
Litorare. Scicnce andi Art, Agriculture and

6hanics, Fashion aund A musement.
Puîblished avry a tuait Mettroal, Canda,

Subscription;, in advtnco.. .$4.0U cr an.,
Single Nnaabors.............i cont'.

Postage t 5 ents per qnarter. pa-able in adrllncd
by suibsc'ribers lt their rospectivo Post Olioes.

CLU 1.:
Every Club of live subscriberssending a reîmittane

of$2!iM will be encitiled to Six COpiles br one year.
maiiled tu une aaddress.

Montroal subseribers will be served by Carrierb.
Remtitntances by Posctaolice Order orRogistered Lat-

ter aL te risk oftthe ublisbor.
Adventsnori nt, recoivd, t advacuited nu *r, a:1.5 .oate par lino, pîa.yaillo inratAivaaflcc.
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P UBE AND WHOLESOME WATER.

JUST RECIEIVED
À LÀRGE STOCK OF TE CELERATED

SILICATED CARBON PILTERS,
(Various Sizes.)

Beaides animalcula of all kinds, those Filters ex-
tract VeFetable and Mineral impurities, making the
Waterwholesome aud refreshing. They are acknow-
ledged to be the most perfect W ATER PURIFIER
knowu.

2-21-tf
J. V. MORGAN,

304, Notre Dane Street.J OHN UNDERHILL
OPTICLANV TO TH£ ME.DICAL FA ULTY

OF McGILL UNIVERSITY.
29', OTRE DAME STREET.

(5 doors East of the Place d'Armes.) 28tf

R. HORSFALL,
IMPORTER OF

PHINTIN G PRES sES,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,

CUTTING WACHINES,
LITHOGIRAPHIC . INK,

AND. EVF.RY DESCRrPTION Oy

MACHINERY
FOR

PRINTERS, LIT-HOGRAPHERS, BEOOK-
BINDERS, AND

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MAOHINES
5 ST. SACREMENT STREET,

MONTREAL L.2-26-z

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!
have constantly in
ard for Sale,

G TE COAL.
SCOTCH STEAM COAL,

AlMERICAN ANTERACITFL
COAL,

WELSHANTHRACITE
LACESMTH COAL.

NEWCASTLE COKE,
ALL OF 'THE BEST DESCUlP TIOV.

J. & E. SHAW.
Yard:: 57Wellington Street.

2-21-tf Office: 82 McGill Street.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-cla.ss, Full-powered, Clyde-built
Double-Engine,îIron Steamships

Vlasd Tonpe Commander.-
ASSYRIAN ........... 3,400 Building)
CASPIAN ............ 3.200 apt. Scott.
SCANDINAVIAN...3;000 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN .......... 3,000 Lieut. Dutton, R..N.R.
AUSTRIAN. 3,. ... 700 Capt. Wyije -ESTORIAN. .700apt.A.Ar
MORAVIAN....2.65Capt.Brown.
PERUVIAN. ..... 26 L. Saith R.N.R.
GERMANY.......--.350 Capt. J. Graham.
EUROPEAN.....-..2,Md Capt.Bouchette.

IBERNIAN.-.......2,434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN.......2.300 Capt. Richardson.
NORTH AMaERICAN...1,754 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTHIAN........2,400 Capt. W. Grange.
OTTAWA .............. 1,S31 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R
ST. DAVID..........1.650 Capt. E. ScotL
ST. ANDREW.........1,432 Capt. Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK..........1,207 Capt. H. Wylie.
NORWAY...........1.100 Capt, C. S. Mylins.
SWEDEN.. ... ,...,1,50 Capt. Mackenzio.

THE STEAIMERS OF TIE-
LIVERPOOL MAIL : LINE,

ýSailing from Livergool every THURSDAY. and
rom Portland everySATURDAY. calling at Lough

Foyle to recoire on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Seotland) are in- -
tended to be despatched fron Portland :- - ~4--

NORTH A 1ERICAI............. Jan. 14
PRUSSIAN....................... " 21
NESTORIAN.-....................."ies
SCANDINAVLA -..--............. Feb. 4
PERITVIAN-........--.............." Il
M ORAVIA N .--.. --..................... 3 ----

Rates of Passage from Portland:--B-m-
Cabin.............................. 70to .<0. - -
Steerage....................... _5

THIE STEAMERS OF THIE
GLA SGOW L TE N1asERYN GE anzss.---" Nowe, Master Freddy, do you call that propriet 10GLASOW iNEMkSTita FnEnY.---"No,'1 eaU i hai un ugiý, aid dre<sà, and rwom piaàton."

Are intended te sail between the Clyde and Portland
at intervals during the Season of Winter Naviga-
ton. -----------------_---_-_-_--___--._..._-

Ber.hs t seueed uel pad for. For Freigh se BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS. &c. NOTRE DAME ST., ERsT or McGruL.
other particulars, apply in Portland b J. L. F.%ulci, GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE G4UM, AT ALL DRUGGISTS.or Ruoff and A.smazW ALLAS.i; in Quebec te ALL.4S,: -
*R.tz & Co.. ini Havre to JrN M. CUEu.n. 21 QuaiD'Orleans; ir Paris to GusTarv BossANGEo25 Quair PER F ME TNTERCOLONIAL GOAL MDmING CO'Y
Voltaire; inAntwerp to Aro. Scairi-z & Co.: in
Rotterdam to G P. Irrxit & Zoos; in Hamburir to AND G.A.D..ox .. Prea dent.W. G2soN&HUGO; inBelfast to OKARLWY r MAL- -DDENA.'DIVM>, .......... Pe Peiecoîr; inLondon to Mo.rooMsRixg& GREENHORRL 17 LIQUOR LABELS-
Gracechureh Street, lnGlasgow to Ji s &r At. -iRare on hand and for SaleALLAn. 70.Great Clyàe Street; i nLiverpool to ALLA ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED
Baos, James Streef,; or toHI. A. AJLANU,cornerR T, ST£AM, x'StAG.R COAL
of Youille and mnaon Street. Montreal. ~AND) SUPPLIED BY For full Information a Ptlce &ci , appl at the3-3-tf MESSRS. LEGGO & cc, Companys Ome

59 a~oisHE LARGE SIZE of Atkinscn's London GENERAL PINTERS B Y STEAJM POWER 59,FIl. MORXTAYT Perfumes may be had at One Dollar per bottle, 3-11-1-im Secrebar.at the MEDICAL HALL. AT TrR Orm iOeFC,St. James street and Phillips' Square.
A Large Assortment just received. 33tf 1 No. 1. PLACE D'ARMES HIILL. A T U TrnaT rVf rt r

A L B I O UN -.11 T E L,
MeGil and St. Paul Streets, Montreal, Canada.

A S,fortwey yearipaal,,beenthe favourite
rosort of the general txavelling publie in the

nitd States. s well as of Caiiada, when viiting
Montreal on business or plensuro. It is centrally
located on McGill Street, the great thoroughfaro and
commercial centre of the city, conmanding a mniau-
ficent viese of tho River St. L&wrenco. the Victoria
Brid e on the loft. and afull view of Victoria Squareand loiuntRUoyalontheriighit. The lotel'isfurmshed
inL superior masinner, and everything arranged with
a view to the comfort ofgucatq. As one of the largest
11otels in theDominion, hiàving ample accominoda-
tion for fite Aundredt guesta. while kept in first-clai'
style, the moderato sum of 1.50 noer day will bu
chnrged. as heretofore. The travefling community
will consult thoir own interests by reuomboring the
Albion Ilotel, whon visit.ing Montroal. 27
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144 St. Lawrenco ,MainStreet,
MONTREAL.
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N. B.-A large avsortmont of SilkIlonea Spring
Ovorcoats in tIl Shados always onI hand- 26
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